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BULLOCH TIMES AND STAI'£SBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT 22, 1932
I .. Social Happenings for the WeekTWO PHONES 100 AND 268·R. $1.50EXCURSIONTO
SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY
Until October 30, inclusive
Lv Dover 9 58 a m
Ar. Savannah 11 30 a. m.
Lv. Savannah 6.00 p. m.
Ar. Dover 7.40 p. m
Tickets limlted date of sale.
No Baggage Checked.
Central of Georgia
Railway
Frank Lester left Fl1day Ioi Ten
nessee to attend the univeraity
· ..· ..
Harry Brunson of Claxton \\ as a
viaitor lJl the cIty during the \\ eek
· ..
C P Olliff was a busmess vtsitor
10 Atlanta several ua) s last week
· ..
Mr and Mrs Edgar Parrish of
Portal, were visitors in the city Sun
day
• ••
JIm Donaldson and Olin Smith,
motored to Savannah Sunday for the
day
· ..
MISS Bess Martm who teaches at
Reglster, was at home fO! the week
end
· ..
MISS Norma Boyel had as hel guest
Sunday her mother, Mrs Boyer of
Mdlen
• ••
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown spent
last week end m Mooleland wIth her
'parents
· ..
Mr and MIS Lawton Blannen of
Mett.. were VIsitors m the city dUI
�ng the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs J Almstrong West
:and chIldren spent Sunday 111 Way
cro.s and Jesup
Jack MUl phy was a buaincss VISit
01 III Savannah Saturdaj
Hmton Booth spent sever al days
this \\ eek In Atlanta on business
• ••
W E McArthur of Jacksonville,
Fla was a \ ISltOI m the city Monday
· ..
Paul Franklin Jr, has returned
from a VISit to his uncle In Boston,
Mass
· ..
IIIrs E N Brown and Mrs J M
Thayer motored to Savannah Monday
for the day
Umvelslty of Georgia
• • • her parents, Dr and MIS Jones, at
Wilham Parker Will leave Fl iday ReidSVille Sunday
for Gamesville, where he Will attend •••
school at Rlvelslde agam
MISS Mildred Hodges, of Claltton
was the ath active week end guest of
Mrs S J Proctor spent sevelal MISS Carlle Edna Flanders
clays durmg the week In Tifton With
• ....
her son BI uce Donaldson Juhus Rogers, Qf Savannah Jomed
MID Rogers and the II httle daughter,
Ml and MIS A,thu, Mooney and Fay hele fOI the week end
chlldlen of Sylvania spent last week •••
end III the cit) \\ Ith relatIVe. J G DeLoach left Monday for At
• • • lanta and will attend .chool at Ogle
MISS Margntet Wilhams left on
Wednesday for Athens and Will en
ter the University of GeOigla
thorpe University this yeal
· ..
Mr and Mrs Roy Beavel, of Au
gusta \\ el e \\ eek end guests
mothel M,s J A McDougald
... . . ... ......
Mrs Allen Frankllll of i'll!dville Aftel \Isltmg thell daughtel MIS
13 VISltlllg hel parents Mr and MI s Gilbert Cone i'lh and MIS Ruff ha\ e
1N H DeLoach lehllned to thell home III Macon'
· ..
· ..
Misses Penllle and Josie Allen left
SatUl'day fOI FOI t Laudeldale Fla
"hm e they Will \\ ork th,s year
· ..
· ..
Mr and MIS A L deTrevllle MIS E 0 Holland IS spendlllg sev
spent last week end \\Ith hel parents etal days this week III Savannah WIth
at Glennville hel daughtel MIS F B Thigpen
· ..
MISBes Martha and Helen Palkel
left Satulday for i'llIlledgevllle and
httle Will attend school at G S C Wi'l1I and i'llts Home! C Palkel Mrs F,ed Shearouse and
""vele busmcsJ VISitors In Sa\nnnuh dnughtet Shllley of Blooklct \\ele
during the week VISltOI s m the city dUling the week
... ... ... . ..
lIi1s E C Watkllls of Blooklet, MIS J J E Anderson has leturn
"Was n busmess VlSltOl 10 the city eo from Atlanta where she Vlslten
Monday aftelnoon her daughtel MIS Walter Odom JI
Dr and MlB L W Williams of
"..
Savannah, were VISltOIS In the cIty
.sunday afternoon
· ..
MISS Alhe Blanche Donehoo left
'Tuesday for New York City where
she Will go m tramlllg
Mrs B W Strickland and son,
Charles, of Claxton were VISitOrs m
the city tiurmg the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs Morgan Alden of
.:Macon, were guests durmg the week
'O, hIS parents, Mr and Mrs D D
Arden
Mr anti Mrs Beverly Moo"e
Savannah, were week end guests
hIS parents, Mr and Mr. W
Moore
• ••
Mrs S W LeWIS and daughter,
MISS Sara LeWIS, who has been spend
'ing the summer at Tybee have reo
turned home
· ..
· ..
Mrs Molcolm Jones has returned to
her home m PrattVIlle, Ala after
'Spendmg the summer With her moth
er, Mrs John F Brannen
· ..
Harry Taylor has returned from a
!VISit to relatives m AsheVille N C
:Be was accompallled home by hiS
aunt, Mrs R L Gooch, of AsheVille
.and Oxford N C
:nerDy Jones of Florida IS VISit
Ing lils ",ster, Mrs Grady Kennedy,
and other I elatlves III this community
Mrs S L Moore left iast week for
Tybee to spend several \\ "eks
• ••
-w C Parker and son Homer C
Parker, left Tuesday for Hartwell
-to VISIt Mr Palker s daugbtels Mrs
:Matbews and Mrs Skelton Con
':gressman Homer Parkel Will spend
aeveral days m Atlanta on bu,mess
before returnmg home
• ••
J) 11 Turner left Tuesday mornmg
'for Tifton to attend the Georgll
Press Assoclatton He Will return the
�I>tt@f" part of the week accompamed
my ::Mrs Turner, who has been WIth
theil' daugbter, Mrs E T Denmark, m
]MarIanna, Fla , f9r sev�ral days lItrs
IDenmark and httle son, Thomas, Will
.-eturn WIth them for a VIS!t
•
M,s Gliffm has Ietulned to hel
home III Haltwell aftel a VISit to
ber daughter Mro Pelcy A,elltt
• ••
· ..
• ••
StllcklandlIfrs J o of Pem
MISS Audley Chfton of Leefield
who IS attending school at S G T C
\\as the \\ eek end gue,t of MISS Ruth
Peebles
hel palents, 1111 and
Averitt SI dUling the
I
Mr and Mrs B J Bennett, of
Waycross wele the "eek end guests
of her parents, MI and Mrs L
Sehllman
• ••
Mr and Mrs Frank Doar have Ie
turned to their home m Rocky Mount,
N C, after a VISit to hel sister Mrs
W E Dekle
• ••
•
Mrs W S Hannel WIll leave the
latter part of the \\ eek for her home
In Jonesboro, Ark, after a VISlt to
her son, W S Hanner Jr
Outland McDougald has leturned
to hiS home III Fort Pierce, Fla after
a VISit to hiS mother Mrs J A Mc
Dougald
lIfrs Thomas Tomhn and httle
daughter, Jan of Savannah ale
spendlllg the week With her parents
Mr and Mrs John Rushmg
• ••
Seth Dekle, of Tampa, Fla, was a
vIsitor here last week He haVIng
been called here because of the Illness
of hIS slste., Mr. L G Banks
• ••
MISS Myrtice Zetterower has re
turned to No�th Carohna where she
teaches ,after VISltlllg her parents
Mr and Mrs J L Zetterower
• ••
Mrs Harrison Olhff has returned
from a VISit to her brother 1Il Mmnll
Fla Enroute home she VISIted her
aoughter Mrs Parnsh, III Savannah
• ••
Mrs J N Shearouse of Brooklet,
was a VISitor In the city Sunday eve
nmg She With her mother Mro
Robertson havmg come up to heal
BI3hop Moore preach
Mrs Henry Bhtch, of Savannah IS
spendmg several days thiS week WIth
her parents, MI and 1I1rs J L
Mathews
· ..
Mrs Marvlll Anderson has retllrn
ert to her home III JacksonvIlle, Fla,
of after a VISit to her mother, Mrs Iso
of bel Sasser
B
• ••
Mrs Leroy Cowart had as her
guests Friday her Sister, Mrs George IMays, of MIllen, and mece lit ISSFrances McCoy, of Atlanta
· ..
Rev anti Mrs W L HUgg1ll1 have
returned to their home Ln Femandma,
Fla, after a VISit to Mr and Mrs
Frank Oihff
• ••
· ..
• ••
Mr and Mrs R L Brady and chil
dren, Laura Margaret and Remer Jr
accompamed by MISS Mamie NeVIls
spent Sunday m Savannah
· ..
Mrs Eugene DeLoach of Holly
wood, Fla spenU several days durmg
the week With her sisters Mrs J E
Donehoo and Mrs CeCil Brannen
· ..
MISS Helen Cone has returned from
a VISIt to her sIster Mrs Gelston
Lockhart m Atlanta anti a VISIt WIth
friends In Macon and ChattanoOI�a
Tenn
· ..
S C Boroughs and children wele
called to Savannah Saturday on ac
count of the death of MIS Boroughs
mothe MIS Della Fender Snllth
MIS Boroughs had spent the past two
"eeks With her mother
· ..
Mrs J W Dutton of DeLand Fla,
and daughtel Mrs L P Hagan of
Sanford Fla \\ III letulll to thell
humes the lattel pal t of the weel.,
afttl \lslttng MIS l\[olgan Hendrtl
MI� C A H8It Mrs W H Shalpe
· ..
Rev and iii I S J D Peebles had as
their guests durmg the week hiS
mece and nephew, IIl1ss Adelia Peebles
and Mason Peebles of WllllnlllSbUlg
Va and MIS. Kathellne Bigby of
Charlotteville Va
and other I elatlve., here
We Are Still Deinermg
That good rIch milk to your
door evelY mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
01 del for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee sahsfactlon
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
· ..
Aftel attendlllg the funelal of their
sister lIits J C Ludlam at Blook
Jet last week and vIsIting relatIv's
II thiS city for a few da�s MIS J
W Bland of Ollando Fla Willie
Branan of WayclOss MI and Mlo
Ed Brenan and children of Jackson
vlIIe, Fla and Mr and Mrs Joe
Branan, of Savannah, have a11 return
ed to theIr respective homes
Mr and Mr. J W Peacock, of
Eastman were guests last week of
her mother MIS John F Brannen
�h and MIS Flank Olliff and son,
, Billy, spent several days in Savannah
last week while having the tOIlSII,
of Mastel Blliy Olhff removed
Dan Rast of Cameron S C join
ed Mrs Rast and their three children
111 a VISIt to her parents Prof anti
Mrs Monts, for the week end They
accompanied him home
...
IIIr and Mrs A J Bird, of Metter
were viaitors 10 the city Sunday eve
nmg They having come here to hear
Bishop Moore, of Texas, Who preach
ed at the Methodist church
...
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs C Z Donaldson was hostess to
the members of the Tuesday bridge
club on Thursday mornll1g at her
home on College boulevard She 111
vlted four tables of guests Zennlas
and other blight garden flowers form
c-d hel pretty decoratIOn MISS An
m8 Blooks Grimes made high acore
for club membels and Mrs J B
Johnson for Vlsltor.3 Each 18C81ved
a dall1ty Imen handkerchief The
hostess served u frozen salad With a
bEverage and gmgerbread
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The Woman's AuxlhalY of the
Ple,bytenan church met Monday
afternoon at 4 0 clock at the home of
MIS B B SOlner on Savannah ave
nue With twenty one members pres
ent After a short bUSiness session
a plogulm was given after which de
hghtful refleshments were served by
the hoste..
It was deCided at thiS meetmg that
the membels of the auxillaly \\OU j
take olders fOl pansy plants The
ploceeds to go fOl pamtmg the mSlde
of the church Anyone desll mg plants
lIlay call Mrs A E Spencel at 221,
Or MIS J A McDougald at 259
Men's
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE
152
THREE 0 CLOCKS I University CoursesThe Three o'Clock, met Wednesday T h Colle eafternoon With Mrs Howell Sewell as At eac ers g
hostess Blight autumn leaves were
effectively used 111 decorating She
served sandwiches and a beverage
MISS Elizabeth Sorr ier for high score
was given a V838 and MISS Macy
Mathews for cut received a bath mat
Three tables of guests were present
The South Georgia Teachet s Col
loge here has been dasignated to
handle the axtension and correspond
ence courses of the Universtty of
Georgia system for southeast Georgia
In co operation WIth Dr J C Ward
law, director of the diviston of gen
eral extensron of the University sys
tem the college IS offermg a number
of courses through extenaion The
offertng of these courses represents
all effort on the part of the college to
carry 0,1 ItS work to the people who
are not In a poaition to attend col
lege It offers a fine OppOI tumty for
teachers who need additional credits
In order to renew or raise their cer
tiflcates, and also fon those who have
been forced to discontinue their col
lege attendance The courses carry
«gular college credit and are taught
by members of the regular' college
faculty Courses m educatIOn hiS
tory, Enghsh and SOCIOlogy are among
those offered Prof Alvm A Smgley,
of the education department IS or
gomzll1g the classes m thiS sectIOn
In additIOn to the extension COUIses,
the coIlege Will handle all COri espond
elice for th!s sectIOn
Whel\ Johnny Wald 2 locked him
self In a bathroom m Atlmta tlie
men were callet! to enter from the
•••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS entertamed
the members of the Ace High Bridge
Club and other guests making three
tables of players Saturday afternoon
Mrs Julian Brooks made high score
at this party and Mrs Harry John
son second Each received a picture
After the game MISS DaVIS assisted
by her sister Mrs Julius Rogers
served a salad course
...
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
Mr and Mrs Horace Waters were
honored With a surprise birthday dill
nel on last Sunday celebratlllg thell
6ard and 67th birthday, The dmner
"as spread on tables m the ymd,
uSlllg the birthday cake m the center
sUrlounded by cOlal vmes All the
Immediate members of the family
cnd several close friends "ere plesent­
Ml and Mrs Watels were the
clplents of many beautlfui gifts
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Georgia Bhtch enteltallled the
Tuesday b"dge club and other guest,
makmg SIX tables of players, Wednes
day mornmg at the Meillgoid A va
lIety of gal den flowels gave added
charm to the spaclOus loom In which
the tables wele placed MIS Waite 1
McDougald made high score fOI club
members and was given n guest towel
Mr:, EdWin Groovel fOI VISltOl S
pllze lecelved a tea aplon Aftel
the game the hostess served a salad
course
ANNOUNCEMENT
WE WILL PAY
8c
PER POUND FOR
Dlggmg a ditch at BlIstow Okla COTTON IN TRADE.
E B Combs found 28 snakes COiled
mto a ball five feet under glound BRING US YOUR
Two Kansas bank robb .. s escaped COTTON.
'Hth $1000 but \\ele captured after
tankmg up on moonshine \\hlskey , JAKE FINE, INC.Henry Griffo a New YOlk taxicab
I(lrlver leturned to ItS ownel a bag STATESBORO, GEOilGIAcontamlng $22000 left m hiS cab l.o _
Clothing
BACK
TO THE PRICES OF
EIGHTEEN YEARS AGO!
Styles A� Well As Values. Records Broken for This Season.
The very latest styles of the 1932·33
Winter Season, in the smart colors
that have proven their popularity,
Oxfords, Electric Blue, Navy Blue,
New Dusk Blue with a dash of Grey
in it, Corona Brown in dark shades.
Suits bearing a label you can trust,
backed by a guarantee of satisfac.
tion. You'l1 appreciate these clothe�
much more when you see them.
There's only one thing cheap about
these suits-PRICE-that's all.
Sizes for every man, in appropriate
!ll0dels. Here's your chance to get
mto a new suit at prices equal to
eighteen years ago.
JAKE FINE,
WWHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
•
�)
( ,
,- •
•
,
;
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BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NA1 URE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Times, Estat.tlshed 1892 } C I dStatesboro News, Established 1901 onso I ated Jar.uary 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December &, 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
THE HEART OP GBORGI.(,
"WHERB NATURB 811JL&.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT 29,1932
PARKER NOTIFIED
HE IS NOMINATED
NOTIFICATION COMBINED
WITH DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION SATURDAY
(Morning News, September 26)
After being formally declared the
nominee of the Democratic party of
the F'irst Congresaional district for
re election to congress Gen Homer.
C Parker of Statesboro, yestelday
morning renewed his pletige to up
hold the faith of the people of the
First diserict He made a brief ad
di ess as the district committee for
mally notified him of the nomination
at a meetmg at the Hotel Savannah
He said that If the people of the
dlstr�ct sent a new man to congress
at each electIOn, the sItuatIOn would
be deplorable Hampered because of
lack of knowledge of congressIOnal
routine and dev01d of contacts, a rep
resentatlve can do httle or nothmg
hi, filSt telm, he pomted out
Gen Parker's record was praised
by several members of the comlmt
tee III brief talks Col Shelby MYrick
declared that the congressman on
numerous occasions had displayed m
d.pendence and hati voted the way hiS
conscIence dictated m the face of ap
parent defeat
Col Pleasant A Stovall made a
plea fon party ulllty assel tmg that
III thiS tnne of stress the party should
present a sohd front He urged the
party to get out the vote m Novembel
and to give Gen Palker a gleat rna
Jorlty over hiS Repubhcan opponent
Let every Democrat go down the Ime
iOI the party III November he urged
EdWin A Cohen of Savannah
challlllan of the senutollal dlStllCt
executIve committee was elected tem
pornl) chamuan and preSided m the
ab,ence of the chaIrman, Judge Sax
ton Damel of Claxton who was un
able to attend because of an Impor
tant busmess call to Atlanta Mllrvm
Cox, the congressman's secletary,
was elected temporary secretary due
to the absence of Mrs Barney Av
elltt, of Statesboro, the committee's
secretary, who was tletamed from at
tendmg by Illness
(Contlllued on page 2)
PRIZES AWARDED
MONDAY EVENING
AVERITT BROS GIVE PICTURE
SHOW TICKETS TO WINNERS
IN WEEKLY DRILL
The eight prizes conslstmg of two
tickets each to the pIcture show,
gl\ en by Averitt Brothers Auto Com·
I'any to tbe natIonal guardsmen mak
Ing the high scores on platoon drIll
examinatIon laat Monday evenmg,
were won by the followmg Battery
"A," Sergeant Ralph L RIg1ion,
PrIvate FIrst Class Johnme W Beas
Icy, Privates Albert Deal, Robert B
Shell, Luther J Shuman, Headquar
ters Detachment, Private First Class
John S Rushmg, MedIcal Detach.
nlent, Private FIrst Class Oscar C
Frankhn, Private Dan E Riggs
Sergeant Rigdon and Corporal
Bragg tied on the examinatIOn for
first place for the non commIssIOned
officer prize so It was necessary to
give them anothe� examlnatlOn In
whIch Sergeant Rigdon was the WIn·
ner Takmg first place IS gettmg
to be a habit WIth Sergeant Rigdon
hut some of the non commIssIOned
offICers are promlsmg to dethrone
him n"'xt week on the exammatlon of
the ,ahber 30 rifle
An excellent opportumty eXists fo�
some of the men who have not yet
won prizes to take the lead next week
All they WIll have to do IS to learn
everythmg on the mimeographed
sheet handeti out at the last drlil and
then come to the al mOlY and learn
the names of the parts of the rifle
from the large chart which IS posted
111 the dllil hall or study Trammg
RegulatIOns 320 10 The pnze. Will
be given by Juke Fme, Inc clothmg
storc These p"zes are wOlth put
tmg forth some effort to Will as thele
Il! e "ome mighty m�e thmgs at Jake
Fme's to select from
PRISONERS ESCAPE
FROM LOCAL JAIL
Four young negroes held for of
fenses which included steahng a
rooster, a pair of shoes and a shirt
and the wrrting of a worthless check,
escaped fro III the county JaIl Monday
IlIght through an unsecure door which
cpemng was not known to the sheriff'
The prrspners had been transferred
from upstairs to the ground floor on
account of the crowded condition of
the Jail FOUl others m the same
apartment dechned to leav e the ja il
Lim Perkins held for stealing more
than two hundred chickens awaken
ed the sheriff and declared that he
would have prevented the dehvJM y If
he had known of ItS planning
-- --- ---------------------
MUSICAL TREAT AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
FIRST LYCEUM NUMBER AT THE
SOUTH GEORGIA TE!l.CHERS
COLLEGE THIS IWENING
PreSident Wells announces the first
numbel of the Coilege Lyceum COUlse
for tomght at 8 0 clock The PIO IVe addresses upon thiS nE\w gpvern
ment and state entiorsed and encolll
gram IS a mUSICal number In which
lvIlSS Mary Ruth Rountree wlil play
the leathng role MISS Rountree IS
the talented daughtel of Honn L
Leonald Rountree of Swamsbolo
\lho graduated from Agnes Scott
College last yeal PI eVlOusly to her
gladuatlOn i'lliss Rountlee stJdled
IllUSIC m New York City and abroad
She sang III the opel a given at the
Umvelslty of Geolgla thiS summel
With Quenna Mano and because of
�er talont has been mVlted to smg
With the celeblated mUSlcmn the
commg season In New York
The ptoglam fOI thiS e\ emng Will
begm at 8 o'clock and consists of the
followlllg numbe..
Alia • Ah, fors'e lUI (La Tra
vlUta)-Verdl
Bmd auf dem Haar-Haydon
Blue Danube Waltz-Stlauss
Comm Through the Rye' -Robert
Burns
Anllle Laune-Lady John Scott
Last Rose of Summer (Martha)-
Flotow
Harmony-Del Rlego
Ram-Curran
Ecstasy-Rummel
The Wmd's m the South-John
Prmgle Scott
Lullaby-Cyril Scott
Blrthday-Hmtmgdon Woodman
Ah, Sweet Mystery of Llfe-Hel
bert
KISS Me Agam-Herbert
Trees-Rosbach
Ave Marla-Bach Gounoo
ICE MAKERS TO AID CONFERENCE HERE
I .. ",,.I "-l..
BULLOCH FARMERS OF LOCAL LEADERS
(By M D GLEASON, Atlanta Cen
tenmal WOlld's Fair Commisaionerv)
There WIll be a meetmg held III
Statesboro Ga., on October 6th, that
\\111 undoubtedly be of far reaching
Importance to all the people of Geor
gla and adjoining states The, cca
aion Will be the annual gather mg of
the meat curmg diviaion of the Geor
g ia Ice Manufacturers' ASSOCIatIOn
The Importance of this Statesboro
meetmg lies III the fact that It IS the
third meetmg of thiS body and the
BeSides theec out of town repre
I eports of work as done by the less sentlltives,
the Red Cross workers of
than 100 men dUling the past year I
the county a<e not only mVlted but
has been 30 amazmgly good that It
UI gell to attend Especmlly are those
'ehooves every man that IS
nOI
ral3
inVited who have been associated With
Illg one or male hogs to bend II ef
the distributIOn of flOUl and other
forts to be there III pelson or y Ie
challty through the variOus school or
hable representation g&lIIzatlOns
At thiS confelence there
At thiS meetmg which Will e de
Will be a tholough diSCUSSIon of plans
VOId of any erltel talnlllent but every
for the fo�thcommg Retl Cross dllve
mmute taken up With highly Instruct
111 the county and the best methods
VIlli be outhned
MEETING IN STATj;:SBORO NEXT
WED N E S DAY WILL GIVE
HELPFUL SUGGESTIONj
aged way of saving every pound of
S�uthern ralBed meats The real pur
pose IS to get first hand mfol matlOn
tnto the small tenant fal1nel shands
a" well as to the largel stock lalselS
Meat Will be cut up on the glounds
at the audltoIlum (showtng proper
method befole lefllgelatmg) and
everyone thele will be asked to en
COlli age or assist 10 plomotlng R
blnular school of instruction back
home In hiS own commumty
The facts Will be b,ought out at
thiS lIIeetlllg that befOi e the Ice men
lent an actIve hand III the cllllng of
meats the farmels 111 thiS clImate
Blmply took a very POOl gamble If
they endeavored to raise hogs fO!
profit If luck was With them anti
their hogs Sidestepped the deadl)
cholera worms and n dozen mOle hog
dlsea3es and attallled 200 pounds 01
the best klllmg weight and then the
f.rmer decreed It was klllmg time,
he was not altogether the Judge to
fix the date, as thiS date fixmg With
out the aid of the curing plants IS set
\\ hen Mother Nature sends a few
hours or days of cool or cold weather
The difference In the cost of the
keep of a hog after the time a farmer
would hke to kIll the hog and the
time he can do so 10 thiS uncertam
chmate qUickly mounts up m a hog
over 200 pounds, and where there
might have been a profit at that
weIght, the profits are soon eaten up
m the longer time feedmg for hog.
0\ er that weight grow heaVIer m
slower proportion to the feed con
cumed and bnng less on the average
per pound weight
The advantage of these meat-cur·
mg departments of Ice plants hes III
the tact that a farmer can kIll hIS
meat at any time he pleases and
when he turns It ovt:'C to them, 10
scmethmg hke 40 days aftenwards,
It I, saleable on any market or rea�
_______(�':':t!���� �?_��ge 2) _
• • • Mrs Roy Blackburn and daugh
MISS Edith Tyson left during the Mr and Mrs Walter Brown motor ters, Misses Grace and Nell Black
week fOl' Athens to enter the Univer cd to Savannah Tuesday tor the day burn and Sister, Mrs Charhe Donald
slty of Georgia
• • •
son, spent Sunday III Savannah as
• • • • • • Mrs Inman Fay was a VISltOI III gl ests of Mrs Sidney Thompson
MISS Sara Smith, who teaches at MIS Sam Franklin and Mr. Savanna" durlng the week •••
Stilson, was at home fon the week Howell Sewell motored to Savannah
• • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
eud Tuesday for the day
G C Dekle, of Millen and I H Master James Donaldson celebrated
• • • •• • Dekle, of Canoochee were VISitors his birthday Friday afternoon at the
Mr and Mrs Gus Witcher spent Mn and Mrs J S Bell of Savan here last week. • • home of his parents Mr and Mrs
last week end m Savannah With rela nah were week end guests of her SIS Hobson Donaldson on Donaldson
tlves
• • •
ter, M1J E A �n�t� fo��:m����iIe�:e���� ��� �:I�� �::� street Games were played on the
MISS Kate Slater, of Claxton vlsit Paul Franklin Jr will leave during again this yean
lawn, after which damty refresh
ed Mr. Lillie G Collins during the the week to resume his studies at the
• • • rnents were served
Mr and Mrs Olhff Everett VISited • • •
Mrs Marvm McNatt has returned
to her home at Swamsbo�o after a
Misses DOriS Moore, Ruby Ann VlSlt to her parents Mr and Mrs
Deal and Pauline Lamer, teachers m W E Dekle
SylvamB, "ere VlSltO" m the City
Wednesday afternoon
• ••
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown have
�8 'tbelr guest hIS mother who has
been makmg her home With her
dnughter m Savannah
• MISS Rountree WIll leave thIS week
for New York to contlllue her studIes
m vOice unde. the teachmg of Queena
MariO, WIth whom she sang m the
opera of La Travlsta and Madam
Butterfly at the summer opera m
Athens thiS year Th.. IS Queena
MariO's flrst meetmg WIth IIIlss Ro'm
tree and she was so Impressed With
the beauties of her vOIce and .her
stage presence and mterpretatlon'm
acting of the partss assIgned to her
Which m La Travlsta was the second
leadmg soprano part, that she m
vlted MISS Rountree to study thiS
year m New York under her personal
supervisIOn In domg so st.e comph
mented MISS Rountree by saymg she
had the most beautiful vOIce that she
had heard m the South and that she
had the ablhty to set the part as It
should be The summer sessIOn of
musIc at the Umverslty of Georgia
thiS year has agam been held under
the supervISIon of Professor Gran
berry head of the Granberry School
of MUBlc m New York CIty He paid
MISS Rountree a marked comphment
by saytng that m hiS Judgment she
had a vOice that was "apable of be
mg developed mto that of the great
est smger m the world, that she had
every equipment as a dramatic so
prano that Ponselle of Gadskl had
and that there was no reason why
she should not go to the very top of
the ladder of musIc MISS Rountree
has been a student at Agnes Scott
College maJoring 10 vOice and com
pletmg the full course there and has
spent two yeals III New York study
mg undel Seigel Khbanaky and Jo
sephme Evans While a student at
the college she took the leadlllg part
III Handel s MeSSiah and III the opel a
of Plnafole which was given at the
coIiege last June as well as sll1gmg
HI concerts flequently given She
has appealed mans time;:, before mu
SIC club. 111 the South by speCial m
vltatlOn and IS ever In demand and a
welcome smger over the ladlO her
pleasll1g vOice ha\ II g been heal(i
many times ave 1 station WSB 111 At
lanta
While III New YOlk MISS Rountlee
was frequently 10 demand fOt VanOllS
club meetIng;:, as \\ ell as over the
ladlO and last sprll1g was the lead
�ohJt1ons contalOtng Sliver:, used In lIng SInger: at the commencement at
Il.velopllll!' motIOn pICture fllms wele MISS Semple's
School of MUSIC at thl'
Savoy Plaza and sang repe�tedly
formerly dumped mto a sewer when durtng last wmter at St Matthew
theIr power was exhausted Now one and St Timothy Episcopal church as
Hollywood firm has a process where· 'sllprano soloIBt
by It recovers $6,000 worth of sllven MI�s Rountree's
mVltatlOn to con
a month frolll/ used solutions. (Conttnued on page 6)
RED CROSS ORGANIZATIONS OF
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA TO DINE
HERE TUESDAY
A conference of Red Cross workers
fOI the southeastern diviaion of Geor
gra will be held at Statesboro next
Tuesday Luncheon Will b� served to
the seventy five or more guests at
the Woman's Club loom at 1 o'clock
The sesstons Will be held at the
Methodist church beginning at 10
o clock and representatives from each
01 the counties of Southeast Georgia
ai e expected to be present
Ass .. tant Managel Eastern Ale;
American NatIOnal Red Cross
TAKE FINAL STEPS
START SEA ISLAND
The chlOf address of the confel ence
Will be by Hon Wilham Carl Hunt
assistant manager of the Eastern
area who has been WIth the Red
ClOSS for the past twelve years He
comes from the head office WIth a
complete knowledge of the plans and
purposes of the Red Cross and hiS
addless Will be an msplratlOn to those
who heal him
DUllllg the years of hiS connectIOn
With the wOlk Mr Hunt has held
many lespon31ble pOSitIOns He was
fOI neatly five years manager of the
Paclfic area anrl as such had charge
of ali Red ClOSS wo�k in seven of the
PaCific Coast States and III Aiaska
STOCKHOLDERS ARE CALLED
TO MEET ON SATURDAY OF
NEXT WEEK TO TAKE ACTION
Whether the Sea Island Bank will
ra open or lcmnm III liqUIdatIOn IS
to be deCided at a meeting of the
stockholders called fOI Satulday of
nEXt week October 8th which meet
IIIg will be held III the Woman s Club
100m III the bank bUi dlllg
At thlB meetlllg thel e Will be sub
mltted a defimte PlOposltlOn which
will call for an answer f yes' or "no'
tc the I questIOn of openlllg
SlIIce the bank closed III December
111 health caused hiS letlrement for 0' los� year - aPPlOxllllately ten
an extended penod after whIch he months ago-the boald of directors
was allpomted to hiS pi esent posItion have been \/01 kmg on plans which
on the staff at natIOnal headquarter. would make pOSSible the re openlllg
Befole he Jomed the natIOnal staff for bUlmess EvelY obstacle except
Mr Hunt was fOl two years a chap one has been met ReqUirements of
ter chairman at Berea Kentucky an the state banklllg department have
expenence whIch made hiS thoroughly been comphed With and assIBtance
familiar WIth chapter problems and IS promised under certam reason
tllelC solutIOns MI Hunt IS a Ken able conditIOns Those conditlOn3 can
tucklan by birth and has specmhzed only be met by the stockholders and
III rural .0clOlogy After graduatmg they alone are to decide whether the
from Berea College he did post gradu bank Will open or remam closed
ate work at the UniverSity of Ten NotICe. are being mailed to the
nessee, OhIO State UnIVerSIty and stockholders callmg for the meetmg
Columbia University For ten years on October 8th In the meantime
h. taught m Berea College certam other necessary work IS be
A charge of 60 cents per plate WIll mg done by the directors The pres
bc made for those who attend the dill ent IS the most cruCial moment m the
ner It IS reqUired that reservations history of all the bank's efforts to
be made m advance so that the ladles get back on ItS feet The outcome
of the Woman's Club shall know how of the meetmg of stockholders Will
many to prepare for Therefore It have large effect upon the commun·
Will be necessary to notify the local' Ity as well as upon the flnal loss or
committee promptly iI you mtend to gam of the stockholders and credit
tlttend the dmner Drop a card 1m ors of the bank A large majority
mediately to Mrs J D Fletche� of the stockholders have heretofore
chaIrman of the local committee voted to re open the bank It only
statmg whether you de.lre dinner remams necessary now for them to
and the number of persons m your ratiIy that vote by final actIOn
party
Those who do not attend tbe dm
ner are IDvlted to attend the open ex
erclses at the church both m the mom
ALLEN ENDS LIFE
BY PISTOL ROUTE
Vocational Work at Wright Held for
Brooklet School Killing Williams
I�,!_���_!��______ _ BIll Allen, aged 36 years, son of
the late John Allen ended his hfe
Br<loklet, Ga, Sept 26 -The vo After a five day search and chase,
catlOnal work of the Brooklet High county officers arrested Wllhe
Sehaol, both the boys' agTlculture 'II right colored, m a 3wamp nea"
work and the girls' food and cloth Nevils Thursday afternoon He was
Illg work, has been en asset to the lodged m the county JaIl here and
curriculum here ever SIllC. It was charged With the murder of QULncy
placed III the school ThiS work cre Wllhams, accordmg to eyeWltnesse.
ates an mterest III a hve at home
I Saturday mght September 17th
project ,that IS Illterestmg to see pro Wright Wllhams and others were
gress playmg cards m the camp u' the
Last week the home economics Pace still, a regular Saturday mght
club was re organized With twenty custom A dispute arose between
five members and mneteen pledges Wnght and Wllhams Wnght ieft
Its motto IS "Bettel Home Makers the game and .oon returned with a
fOl Tomollow shotgun and when wlthm a few feet
Grace Cromley the preoldent, ex oC Williams, IS alleged to have ,hot
plamed to the club especially to the the top of Wllhams' head off causing
new members what It means to be lIlstant death Wllght fled mto the
a club lI'ember and the object of the woods It IS beheved that hiS fnends
club Evelyn MmlCk representmg fur.mshed hlDl food dUllng the past
the SPUlt of home economics gave five days After sealchmg five days
to the club the hght of sel VI"e which county offlCels captured Wnght m a
\lould enable .ach IIlembel to make ,,,amp neat the piace of the kllllllg
heme school, commumty state and
nation a hapPier place m which to
h\ e, by acqulI mg the SPirit of happy
healthy gllihood and contented home
hfe In every advanCing commumty
MISS Helen Smith home economics
teacher led the club benedictIOn that
was given by the \\ hole club After
the program a SOCial hour was en
Joyed m the department rooms where
games were played and refreshments host�8ses served
an Ice course With
served cookIes
about 7 o'clock Monday evemng at
the home 01 C W Hodges five miles
west of Statesboro, by shootmg hiS
prams out WIth a pistol
A. note scrIbbled m penCil conveyed
thIS message
• Good bye to you all,
I hope you WIll all go to heaven I
beheve I am gomg to the other place
'
No reasons for hiS act of self destruc
tlon was given
Young Allen had been m charge of
the estate of hiS lather smce hIS death
followmg an automobile aCCident
about a year ago He was unmar
I ed He IS aUr\" 'ed by three sisters
but no brother- The report that he
had mallled durlllg the past few days
'" said to be a mistake
GIN REPORT SHOWS
DECREASE IN BALES
Gill statistics Issued Septembel
231d disclose that m Bulloch county
PllOI to September 16th thel e had
been gmned fO! the 3eason a t-otal of
7 605 bales as compared WIth 12060
bales to the same date last) ear It
IS I ecalied that the total glllnmgs for
last season approximated 27,000 bales
Based upon the same peJCentage It
would appear that the total fo, the
present aeason would be around 20,
000 bales ThiS, however, It behe,ed
to be an overestimate for the county,
"mce the general estimate places the
crop at ar!'und 16,000 balee
TH1i!ATRE PARTY
On FlIday afternoon about Olle
hundled and fifty guests wele entel
tamed at a matmee party at the
State Theatle by Mrs F N Grimes
MISS Anme BIOOks Grimes, Mrs H
o Blannen and Mrs Edwm Groo
ver The picture shown was
• Bach
elors AffaIrs" After the show the
I LOCAL BAPTISTS
TO RAUY SUNDAY
CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCROO�
WILL UNITE IN PROGRA� IH
THE MORNING
SIX hundred and fifty folk are ex­
pectsd to gather at the First Baptid
church next Sunday morning, October
2nd, at 10 :10 O'clock, when the church
and Sunday school observes ItS an­
nual rally day
Rev Walter r. l'iIoon., pastor of
the First Bnpitst church, of Wayne.­
boro formerly missionary worker In
Cuba Will be the principal "peakeI'
0' the occasion, which Will be IUp­
p emented by a well rounded program.
The program promises to be helpful
mterestmg msplratlOnal and prac­
tical
The Rally Day service WIll open
W Itho an assembly 111 each department
01 the Sunday achool, where depart­
mental programs WIll be held After
the lesson period the entire scbool
\\�II gathen 111 the church for a gea­
eral assembly and a umfled service.
Recogllltion of the various depart­
ments, WIth contrIbutIOns to the pro­
bram by them, msplratlOnal smgtnjf,
mUSIc by the chOIr, the address b,.
Rev Moore, and other mtereatlllg fea­
tures Will make up the program
The chaIrman of the Rally Da,.
committee and the sub committees
Ble workmg to make thiS a gleal;
event m the hfe of the church and
Sunday school, and are a8klllg that
everybody co operate to make thIS one
o! the best rally days that the church
and Sunday school have ever bad.
VisltOi s are corthally mVlted to at­
tend thiS servICe and are assured of
,: .. ���r¥t!,_��lc��e_ .. ________
PRESIDENTS PLAY
IMPORTANT ROL�
WASHINGTON, TILDEN AND
TAFT HELD I BULLOCH JAIlI
FOR ALLEGED THEFT
The names of three former prel­
Idents of the United States are em­
blazoned on the records at the Bul­
loch county Jail at th,s moment UpOD
the serious charge of steahng cot­
ton They are George Washmgton
Fmch, Taft Fmch and T,lde" FInch.
They are aged 26, 20 and 18, respect­
Ively, and are sons of the late Dude
Fmch of the Lockbart distrIct A..
Melated WIth them also Is Vester
MIxon of the same COmmulllty
The speCIfic charge agalllst this
quartet IS that they purloined a coupl.
of bales of cotton from their kin..
man, Ohver FlIlch, on the nIght of
September 13th and concealed It for
ten days before It was discov9red and
the arrests made
Officers say that the cotton was
first carrIed from the Ohver Ftnch
place ami hIdden tn a thIckly wooded
spot for several days Searchinc'
partIes observed SignS of the cotton
havlllg been unloaded and rolled from
the road IDto the bushes Followtng
the traIl thus made It wa. found that
the cotton had been moved SherUf
Tillman reasoned tbat the more ac­
ceptable hldlllg place would have
been an abantioned house, and follow­
lllg thiS hunch he set out to mveati­
gate the POSSibIlities of such m tbe
community He was soon rewarded
when he found one bale III an old
r.sldence and the other hladen III a
barn
The four boys were brought to jaIl
�ere and are still held pendlllg the
arrangement of bond
Delegates Named to
State Convention
Bulloch county Will be represented
an the state Democratic convention,
tu be held 111 Macon to nommate a
govelnor t m Umted States senators
and state house offlCels by fifteen
delegates Of thiS number four WIll
be regular and eleven alternate The
delegates have been chosen frol11 tbEl
Sl pporters of the successful candI­
date fOI governor, Eugene Talmadge,
and are. as follows Regular, Dr C.
E Stapleton, Austm Mmcey, J J E.
Andelsoll and W G Ne 11Ie, alter­
nates, Joe Parrish, James Cia"" T.
R Bryan, P S RIchardson, S C.
Groover, J S Crumley, G W j!ragg,
J A Denmark, E A Procto., F C.
Parker and W Darby The con­
meet on Wadne day of
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PARKER NOTIFIED
HE IS NOMINATED
BY THE WAY ICEMAKERS TO AID I Farm Credit BankBULLOCH FARMERS To Prove Big Aid
,
, Tilton and Its 'Environs
Just as there are people who can
Slot be fully measured by the r nches
ot" weIght or tbe r years so are there
eommun ties which are not measur
able by the number of people or
,bel1se or acres of land
Tifton tbe capital of Tift county
Ie one of those commun t es wh ch
llal tbat intangible someth ng about
It whlcb eoes far beyond all the or
elIna!')' visible measurements Tifton
... that element whl 1 has been
ftl'llely dellned as It, and wh,ch
.Iement I. felt and seen on every
IwId.
This ob8erv�1l0ws a VIS t
with tl e GeorgIa Press Assoclat on
to Tifton and Its enVllCons for a
three days 8e8Slon last week
When you speak of Tifton 8 en
\'Iro1Ul you take 1D more than mere
terntory-you mclude other progress
tve and del ghtful mun clpahtles
whOle c tllens are .0 sImIlar to those
of Tifton that you understa,d readtly
why tbat .eotion of Southwe8t Geor
�a ba. found au Important place m
tH SUD
another n ght of rest followed
sess on of the cd tors n the forenoon
luncheon by the Tifton lad es and
then a tr p Wedne.day afternoon
to Albany and Rad urn Spr ngs Any
person who has not seen Albany
would find t worth wh Ie to go miles
to see There are we venture more
miles of paved streets in Albany than
n any other cIty of the SIze m Geor
gla Editor McIntosh leading spmt
of that entire section aided and
ahetted by Managing EdItor DaVIS
of the Albany Herald and a group of
other enterpTlsmg SPlTlta took the
party m charge at the entrance of
the cIty and Whisked them about the
streets fOl1 an bour finally endmg
the tour at the beautiful Rad,um
And there IS a place to rave over
Rod urn Sprmgs formerly bore the
name of Blue Sprangs but It has out­
grown that tItle for one blgher
sound ng though not more fittang
From the ground ther� gurgles up a
flow of the purest crystal water
wh ch flows 70000 gallons per man
ute to the Tlver a short dIstance
awaf The prem ses about Rad urn
Spnngs have been bUIlt up for a club
and n() more charming place could be
n ag ned anywhere It was already
gJowlng dusk when the party reach
ed the spr ngs but the temptat on to
bathe n the waters was rreslstlble
GeorgIa ed,tors held the first ses
alan of their annual convention at
Tifton on Monday even ng of last
week It was purely a soc al get
acquamted function M d day of
Tuesday was the T,mes firat contact
with the assemblage ant! the hosp
tahty of TIfton people For the next
tollty elgbt bours there was no let-up
in the d splay of tha sp r t wh ch
makes commumt es stand out n ad
vance of the r n� ghbors
Dr Branch at the South Georg a
College for Men was host at the
luncheon wblch nducted th. scr be
tnto the whLTI wh ch was to follow
The VIS t to th 8 college was a revela
tlon Ptecedmg the luncheon a
light seemg tr p was made over the
grounds of the two colleges vh ch
adJOin Tb s of taelf was an edu
catIOn Broad acres of fert Ie lands
checkered w th var ous exper mental
plots gave evidence that the agr
cultural phases of educat on are be
Ing adequately cared for
to th s magmficent
vas purely Informal D nnen was
served cafeter a sty Ie and the serv
co was excellent As one filled hIS
plate he was priVIleged to find a seat
and wh Ie away the moments to tbe
accompan ment of del ghtful mus c
No speech mak ng was mdulged In
and danc ng was the feature wb ch
appealed to th� younger element tIll
past the boul of m t!n ght
Dur ng all thIS perambulatmg to
nnd f 0 the peopl" of Tifton had not
rei nqu shed the 11 "upervls on They
were not only escorts to the party
but vere a JOYous part of every fea
ture n the nc ghbor ng commun t es
wh ch had made a contributIOn to theAt the dmlng hall there was a lunch
eon served at the hands of the stu
dent body young men who were part
Iy paymg the r way through college
having every deta I of the serv ce
Dr Branch and D rector Stan were
III a bappy meod and gave ev dence
Df theIr Just pride 10 tl e school wh ch
means so much for the sectIOn It
eerves Both these gentlemen gave
interesting figures of tbe growth ant!
pUl,"Jloses of thell school show ng an
t!IInlllment 10 exces. of two hundred A d h b f tal f th t
t. I t\!d t dId
n t s TIe recl 0 e VIS
raYs No glr s ell s are Qmlcl e tQ Tifton IS the baSIS fOI1 our observa
011 the campus though they are ac I t on at the outset of th,s article­
eepted as day students and many come
In from tbe surroundmg terTItory
dally
T fton people hav ng had the edItors
n the r m dst for. r art of three days
d d not unceremon ously II d them
ad eu at the ciose of the sessIOn but
those people followed them out to
the c ty I m ts spread a bountiful
repast at noon Thursday spoke final
words of welcome and waved them a
til ed bet JOYous farewell
It 11'86 Tuesday afternoon that T f
ton bosta beaded Wltb theIr guests
tor an afternoon and evemng of JOY
witb thell1 neIghbOring c t es of Moul
trle and Adel At MoultTle Ed tor
Allen and h,s assoc ates took charge
and a SIght see ng of the c ty ended
with an Inspection of the mammoth
packing plant SpeCIal houn bad
lleen adopted for tbe day so that the
rilIltors m ght see the actual work
Df slaughteymg and curing meat It
W!lB tbe day m wh ch only bee, es
were belllg butchered and the plant
_s an mterestlng slgbt as the large
careapses were trundled mto VIeW
Moultrie concluded ber contrIbution
• the occasion wltb a deh«htful plate
lunebeon at tbe sebool bouse m wh ch
tbe beauty and chIValry of the CIty
eo-operated to make a dehghtful so
clal function
that you cannot measure a commumty
b� ItS acres nor Its populatIOn nor
It. paved streets There IS some
th ng about Tifton we hke Indeed
there are many thmgs about Tifton
" e hke and most of all are the people
we met there
Should we name them' We couldn t
name them all for we d d not learn
tbe names of all the people we met
But we do like the Hen ng people
seven sons ant! three daughters and
the w dow of the bonorable Jobn L
Herrmg who founded the Tifton Ga
zette wh eh • be ng carr ed on hy
h,s fam Iy we hked also Bruce
Donaldson Jr a former Statesboro
boy who IS head of the Rotary Club
and pres dent of the PreSIdent s Club
and as such was an actIVe character
I ..very feature of the program we
I ked too that charmmg M,ss Fan
n e Kate Holhngsworth secretaey and
actIve spmt m the Board of Trade
We dearly love too that charm ng
Mrs Tift the sweet splTlted woman
who talked so del ghtfully flI; the
luncheon on Wednesday by far the
most memorable soc al occasloo of the
entlle serIes of chanmng events made
so by the presence of so llIany of tbose
lad es unden whose ausp cea It was
held We liked too that fine young
Mr Bellflower a postal clerk who
carr ed us safely to Albany m tbe
ram ovel slick clay roads anll sl pped
not once nto a d tch He told us be
was unman cd that he hved at Chula
a suburb and that h s only objection
to so small Q town was that one could
not have two sweethearts w thout
gett ng caught up v>lth He deserves
t '0 and ought to move to a b ggel1
to vn if needs be
Prom MoultrIe to Ad.1 accord ng
to the road mar,kings 18 23 mIles At
the moment, bow....er there were
road tmprovements 1D progress and
tbe detours brought the mIleage up
above tl>e thirty mile mark The
llDad. were not as bad as they would
have been Wltb another- quart or two
of water It had ramed some dur ng
the mommg and the clay roads were
hlgbly condUCIve to s de shpp ng
thougb no mIshaps were repo_d
Adel s one of the remarkable
cities of Southwest Georg a EdItor
Sbytle certaanly dldn t bu Id the cIty
by b,mself for It IS not the work of
anyone man He bad hearty co op
eratlOn and h,s assocl8tes were by h s
Illde on the I:oof of the three .tory
watermelon bUIld ng Tuesday n ght
wben the editors reached Adel Mayor
Pamsb preSIded at a del ghtful
functIOn n the open a r Three beau
tlful gll'ls danced and thelf contr bu
tion aSIde from the mus c and speech
makmg made anothel) memorable oc
ealloll A shght shower came suff
elent to run the party ndoors but
tiler. was no dampenmg of the en
tbw!lasm or cordl8hty of the recep
tiOD.
Altogether we I ke Tifton-every
th ng about t we I ked Moultr e we
liked Adel and we I ked Albany
Those are fine places and fine people
Drop In a Penny
Nece.slty forces us to ask you to
donate a penny a week for the poor
Boxes w)) be found at all drug
sto.es hotels and publIC places Any
help WI)) be greatly apprcclated
BENEVOLENCE COMMITTEE
Statesboro Woman 8 ClubBack to Tifton at 11
(By EDNA PARRISH ROUSSEAU)
Wash ngton D C Sept 24 1932
The spotl ght of ph lanthropy IS
agum shedd ng Its Jays upon The
Forgotten Man Governor Roose
velt would mpress upon h m that he
la respons ble for tne destiny of him
self hIS famIly and the nation Al
though admittedly the most neglect­
ed of all humans It IS his vote that
has the most profound effect as to
who IS placed 10 pOSItIOns of power
The Forgotten Man IS not a new
phrase nor was It COIned for political
purposes A half eentney ago the
noted opponent of socialism Profes
sor Wlli am Graham Sumner of Yale
Umverslty an a treatJae on What
SOCIal Classes Owe Each Other m
troduced the forgotten man addIng
that although he never gets mto con
trol He has to pay botb way.
Atlanta Ga Sept 26 -Busmess
and agr cultural leaders have ex
pressed great gratification that Ma
con bas been designated as the seat
ef an Important branch of the new
agrIcultural credit bank to be estab
lished as part of the far reaching pro
gram of tbe Reconstruction
Fmance
Corporation Whlle headquarters are
at Ralelgb N C the Macon Ga
oft'lee wlll bave VIrtually tbe same
powers IIccordmg to Wasblngton
adVlces and 'WIll serve a gl'C8t por
tlon of tbe ThIrd Federal Land Bank
dIstrict including' tbe Oarolinea
Flonda and GeorgIa
Georgia It Is pomted out here 18
fortunate m bavlng been selected 88
an admm18tratlve center for so Vital
a part of the reconstructIon program
Aid to farmmg mteresta will be ex
tended largely througb tbe system
of agrIcultural credit bank. function
mg at strategtic points north soutb,
east and west.
-----
Mrs Agnes Mlcbael of ChIcago
borsewhlpped Max Stemborn a ped
dIn who WIUI abusmg bls ""oue
Congressman Parker S son W Iham
who w 11 be 16 today was ntroduced
by D B Turner editor of the Bulloch
TImes The congressman also WIll
celebrate hIS birth ann vorsary today
He was born on Septemben 25 1885
in Bax.ley Apphng county Georgia
The committee was nformed that
It had a balance of. $207 '" the treas
ury and It was ordered that after all
expenses had been paId tile remamder
would b!! returned to the candidatea
Gen Parker spent $4 068 25 m bl8
campaign for re election according to
hIS expense account filed lD accord
ance WIth tloe law All was hIS per
sonal money he havmg returned WIth
h 8 tbanks all contnbutlOhS from
fnend8
In add,tIOn to talks by Col Myrock
and Col Stovall talks al�o were
made by Dr J 0 Str ckland of
Bryan county Robert Humphrey of
Emanuel county MI8S Jenn e Daw
80n of Emanuel county Hugh Blount
of Waynesboro Edward H Robert
son of EfflOgham county MIddleton
DaVIS of Danen Joseph B Fraser
of Hmesvdle Leroy Cowart of
Statesboro and W W Warnock of
Montgomery county
M,ss Stella Akm secretary of the
party s state executive comm ttee
urget! all Democrats of the d stTlct to
attend the state convent on n Macon
on Octobell 4 when Senator Alben W
Barkley of Kentucky the nat onal
conventIOn keynoter w II make an ad
dress The mv tatlOn was extended
a letteI read by Mr Cox
A group p cture was taken follow
mg the meet ng and members of the
comm tlee then adjourned to the
hotel s Jung room where they were
luncbeon guests of the nom nee
Th s affaIr was most horoughly en
Joyed After partakmg of an excel
lent meal before wh ch Rev John S
WIlder had asked the bless ng Frank
iii 01 vel who had been heat! of Gen
Parker s Savannah comm ttee acted
as toastmaster Mr Vi Ider had also
made a talk and left Immed ately
afterward because he had a most 1m
portant engagement In fact Par
son W Ide. vas to marry a couple
and after so say ng was released
from further attendance at the d n
ner because of that He made a talk
however wh ch brought a b g re
sponse and ,n wh ch he extolled the
congressman B qual ties
Mr Ohver started out p<etty well
as a toastmaster by makmg a speech
hImself and It began to look as
though the toastmasters were go ng
to tske up all the time of the oratory
But Mr OJ ver had a legal engage
ment whIch reqUITed hIS attent on
and EdltOl1 Dave Turner of the Bul
locb TImes • ·u�ed the rQle of toast
master for the remamder of the
for home consumpt on
read Iy seen here that the farmer does
not sell or have to take anyone s of
fered prices but can ask or hold hIS
meats for a fa n pr ce at all times
Th s publ cat on sees m this move
ment of cur ng Georg' a and near by
states meat the opportunity for
Southern farmers to I ft themselves
by their own bootstraps and milllons
of dollars that are ann.ually sent out
of this state fon meat supplies can
be retained here ami put IOtO other
channels that WIll benefit our own
people m a greater measure
The Georg a agrIcultural depart
ment IS endors ng th,s movement and
encouragmg a full attendance of Its
c!emonstrabon agents throughout the
state
Should tbere be more enhgbten
ment reqUITed by some upon tb,s all
Important subject the secretary
treasurer of tbe GeorgIa Ice Manu
facturers Assoc at on Wlllsb,re
R,ley 710 101 Manetta street bUIld
mg Atlanta WlII tell you that the
meat cured m GeorgIa m the IIrst
year was near 100000 pounds and
th,s laot year was over 11 000 000
pounds The mVltatlOn to everyone
that wants to help themselves and the
Southern farmer to be present at
th s Statesboro meetmg IS extent!ed
as heartIly as It may be receIved You
are inVIted to be there
NONE-SUCH CAFE
THE PLACE OF QUALITY
AND MODERN COOKING
BREAKFAST
Free Orange Juice WIth any order
6 to 11 a. m We fry Dill' strIctly
yard eggs m butter
Famous for Waffles
and Hot Cakes
Merchants Dmner
12 to 3 p m dally conslstang
of chOIce of 3 meall! soup 3 vege
tables Salad desert, 25ccalfee or tea
VARIOUS SUPPERS 30c
5 to 9 P m dally
The C08...t dining room m town
Broughton and Drayton Streets
15se t4tc) SAVANNAH GA
Retiring from state pohtlcs m
LOUISIana It IS ten to one that Sena
tor Huey P Long bas serIous ambl
tlon to pres de as Kmg1!sb an the
Umted States senate The !-ong fae
bon m that body IS rapIdly ga nmg
ground After bavmg successfully
a ded Mrs Hattie Carraway lD her
campa gn for tbe senate Long 1m
med ately returned to LOUlslan� and
backed Jobn H Overton as ega nst
the present mcumbent Brossard for
nom natIOn to the Benate and was
aga n hel aIded VIctorIOus Broussard
was swept mto poht cal obbvlOn
Long s a gifted vote getter and IS
seemg to It that cand dates of hIS
own choice are sent to the senate
m and out of hIS home state He has
a WI)) and a way
SingIng Convention
For Toombs County
TI e Toombs county smg ng con
vent on w111 be held Sunday October
9th m the court house n Lyons We
nVlte people to attend We extend
s ngers a r.ord al nv tat on to attend
and take part m the s ng ng Some
good song leaders are expected also
Borne good quartettes
W H MORRIS Pres dent
N ow that the conquest of both the
North and South Poles IS complete
n en are turn ng for their explora
tons to the stratosphere or the
"er al I eglOn beyond the 10
atmosphere wh ch envelops
planet earth Last yea" Profesaor
P ccard of BelgIUm reached the
helgnt of 50000 feet
and a few days a&,o made another
ascent on to a he ght of more than
10 mIles RIvalry s keen for thE> first
to reach the real regIOn above where
the a r s so rar fied that a suffl
cent supply of oxygen must be pro
v ded for the explorer It s bel eved
that n Buch a regIon a rsh ps could
move vlth terr ff c speed on account
of lack of resIstance makmg t pos
s ble to fly flam AmeTlca to Europe
I a couple of hours
•
MO�ER
REPAIRS
Young Teddy Roosevelt
Governor general of the Ph hppmea
has been sent for by the admlmstra
tlon to campaIgn for Herbert Hoover
The b g Idea of the Roosevelt actlv ty
In th,8 campaIgn IS to let the voter.
know that Frankhn Roosevelt IS not
Na chIp of the old Repubhcan block
It IS bel eved by poht col psycholo
gIsts that the over emphaslzmg of
the un Roosevelt relations of Gover
nor Roosevelt may act as a boom
erang aga nst the Repubhcans and
excIte publ c "upport and sympathy
t, the Democrat c Roosevelt who m
VIgor honesty mtelhgence and forth
rIghtness IS tbe greate.t I v ng
Roosevelt of whom the entire Roose
velt clan should be proud but are not
on account of Jealousy
AND
HAY
seSSIOn
Every county an the d,str ct was
beard from Some of them were
heard from once tw ce and thr ce
dunng the day And everybody had
a hopeful message or a laudatory one
Representat ves of those countIes that
failed to go for Gen Parker adm tted
theIr mIstake and prom sed to shove
them ",to hla column m unm stakable
fasblOn when the general elect on
came m November Some of the
speakers brought fnends along who
spoke fOll them
The lad es attend ng were more
bashful about speak ng than the men
were and were also for better look
mg than the men wh ch gave
a cons derable advantage 10
'Ways than one
Seated at tbe head table were Con
gressman Parker Mrs Parker W I
bam Parker the congressman s 16
year old son Toastmaster Turner
Col Pleasant A Stovall Both tbe
�IRE
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
In Republ can Kansas always a
hot bed of pohtlcs a Dr Brmkley I �!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
Repubhcan but runmng as an lOde
pendent It expected to bc elected as
�overnor ThiS man has been g vmg
adVIce to Kansans over the radIO
about rejuvenatIOn through the use
of goat glands He amassod a sIze
able foriune and «amed great popu
laTlty He finally mcurred the; Ire of
the medIcal profeSSIOn and later of
the government and he had to remove
h,s radIO statIOn across the border
HOOD COACH Inc.
congressman and hls son
day ann versar es today
a b rthday cake WIth a number of
candles on t whIch gave one an Idea
that the congressman and h s son had
adt!ed theIT ages together and then
d,v,ded the total n half and put that
m the number of candles on the cake
Gen Parker spoke br efly thank
mg hIS guests and g vmg unst nted
cred,t to those who had stood by h m
so staunchly
I am go ng to represent the whole
people of the d str ct he sa d There
ore some quest ons that come up
about wh ch I am able to make a de
c s on at once I know what I ought
But if Important quest ons
come l p that need an express on from
n y own people before I vote I am go
109 to ask fo. that I vant to rep
resent of course all the people of
the Un ted States a. a member of tary conference W111 he held
n Lon
congress when I vote for matters of
Ion thIS fall These mportant n
nat onal welfare but I repre.ent first
tEmatlOnal finanCIal parleys have a
the p<\ople of my d str ct and the r ay
of cropp ng up when congress
Will IS what I shall attend to
• not n sess on It IS hoped that
Gen Parker d d not name the new
the adm)n stratlOn offlc als WIll not
comm ttee Th s N 11 be done .oon perm
t Professor Sk nner to I ve
ancI some more cons deratwn He
I
Ul to Its assumed name for AmerIca
expects to take a fow days rest lind
must not be sk nned by any natIOn
then tour the d ,tnct to meet the L ttle Kmg MIchael of Rumanl8
peo!>le once more to thank them for recently was per:ollttcd to wear b,s
nom natmg b m and to get closer I first paIr of long pants on his 8th
u touch WIth their deas and cpm ons birthday
mto Mex co Smce neIther sCIence
n011 Republican tarlil's has yet found
a way of keepmg out wave VIbratIons
Goat-Gland Br nkley contanues h,s
I adlO adVIce to Kansans accompamed
w th a plea for theIr vote wh ch 18
taklDg effect
Macon Ar
JeffersonvJ1le Lv
DanVIlle Lv
Allentown Lv
Montrose Lv
Dudley Lv
Dubhn Lv
Dubhn Ar
Scott Lv
Adnan Lv
Swaansboro Lv
Graym2nt Lv
Por� Lv
Statesboro Lv
Brooklet L�
St Ison Road Lv
Bhtchton Lv
Ogeechee Rver Lv
Savannah Lv
Montagu Norman the governor of
the Bank of England, arrIved n Now
York recently under an ahas Pro
fessor Clarence Sk nner But h s
Iden ty was soon revealed g Vlng Tlse
t� all sort of speculatIOns as to h s
purpose n com ng over He saw the
b g bankers of New)' ork Ambassa
dor. Mellon and Secretary of the
Tress ry Ogden M lis News has
gone out that the matter of cancella
t on of debts and a new morator urn
bas been dealt w th It WIll be re
called that a new econom c and mone
•
,
•
,
•
•
,
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WOMEN AND CIGARETTES
con pie nent to each other
be nature sway
TOBACCO JUICE FAT\L TO
SNAKES
won an And that s one reason but not the
nan one why as a trustee of Wes
leyan college I voted agamst allowmg
the gtrls there to smoke CIgarettes
If any man s a sort of half and hal!
and hal marned a woman bu It on
the same pattern so that either of
they can do the fam Iy cooking or the
fa mly cussmg WIth equal ease I have
no quarrel WIth them for averagmg
tbem up you WIll find that between
them there IS Just about one man
and one woman and that It what na
ture calls for I would rem nd them
though that nature s not always k nd
to hybr ds She eIther rubs the n out
and reverts to the or g nal stock Oll
to burn mcenSe to the god of filth S0 sets them apart that no one need
It also mIght be well to practIce confuse them w th tke pure breed
smokmg In pr vate untIl they learn from wh,ch they sprang
how to handle a cIgarette less awk
wardly than an old bachelor handles
Now for the benefit of the broadly
a baby However that Is a matter
I
tolerant wh03e one deep ab d ng con
of taste and techmque about whIch
v!CtlOn IS that nobody has any nght
opanlOns WIll differ
to convICt ons and who st 11 th nk
that maybe up IS down and down IS
I have never been one of those who up I freely admIt that all so far
regarded the use of tobacco as a sm saId s Just a stro If preJud ce 0[ pre
J have always classed It WIth raw Judgment based on a natural reactIOn
omons and thought that a real n ce from deep WIth n to the th ngs I see
man \I ould, not scent hImself up WIth about me and that s Just as natural
eIther though to tell the truth I of the feel ng of repugnance to a
really I ke both wh ch proves that crow r g hen or a capon zed rooster
I am not n ce cluck ng to a brood of b drl es
As my own stomach revolts at
pungent odors stale c gars and clg
arettes I had enough regard fon the
a ck people I v s ted to abondon
smok ng Other reasons entered but
that wa3 enough When m sn elhng
d,stance of an overperIumed s ster
my stomach I es down and rolls over
then gets up and shakes tself I ke a
mule that has plowed all day and Just
been turned nto the 10t That s not
her fault It s my m sforiune and that
fact has kept me from carrymg a
bottle of asafoet da to uncork as an
offsot to her s nothe mg odors
1IIto a smokestack It waa her
and I didn t have to smell
:Wben m reatau!rants r could
for a seat beyond the range of her
scents and stinks from sachet pow
ders and cIgarettes (There are no
substitutes fOI soap and water) Oc
casionally on a public convey ance r
wouhl come across a woman who< had
ncne of the mstmcts of a gentleman
from whose to me offenSIVe fumes I
could eaSIly move and lind rehef by
an open wmdow I thmk all such
women ought to be gentlemen enough
to conSIder non smokers and retITe to
tbe plllce prOVIded for all who WIsh
I also have some op nons as well
a" feel nga about anyth ng that af
fects the nervous system of our peo
pie and .spec ally of our women So
fal a3 r kno. all st nulants and all
narcot c. are hab t form ng Few of
them Ilre harder fo. the average mor
tal to qu t than tobacco [kno v It s
a germ c de and may k 11 both harm
ful and helpful germs n the hun an
body fot aught [ k ow I do know t
IS a po son to an mal I fe for I have
seen several moccas us I lied by forc
ng tobacco JU ce do VI the I thmats
I also know t s a po son fro the
deathly s ckness a sn all a nount of t
gave me the first t me I tr ed t I
th nk It plobably vould have k lied
n e as t d d the snakes f unl ke
them r had not thro vn t up along
v th everyth ng else except my toe
and wear ng apparel
CIGARET'I E SMOKING
WEAKENS BODIES
MASCULINE WOMEN LIKE
SISSY MEN
Another leason why I qu t sn ok ng
was that nany pn cnts were anx ous
to keep the r son3 flOm acqu r g a
needless aId expe s ve hab t that vas
lecogn zed by athletes generally os
lDJur ous to gro vth al d phys cal de
velopment For exa nple 8 sake I
qu t But one g eat leason was that
my salary vas a naIl the de nands for
money nu erous and the p ce of a
good clgal was too muclj for ny
pocketbook 1 have al\\ ays refused to
spend rno • than I make I now find
that if a nan "II spend less than he
makes wh Ie he s act ve that he can
safely spend n ore than he makes
whel he la old even ·on tobacco f he
wllnts ( and doesn t m nd be ng of
fenSlv. to the nostrIls of othel people
As I saId a m nute ago a woman
has a r ght to make a smokestack of
her nose Some of them are admlra
bly adapted to that purpose bemg
long enough to create a draft and
draw well Others of them are too
short and sometIme a crooked to draw
well and therefore could be better
used for runnmg tar I know she has
the same legal TIght to smoke cu..
and drInk hquor that a man has 1
also tbmk a man has the same rlgbt
to pamt hIS hps whltewa3h h,s nose
make dlvlmty fudge and croche' tTlm quoted as follows SIxty per cent of
mlDg for baby bonnets that a woman children of women who smoke ex
bas bu' .11 really womanly women I cesalvely are eIther born dead or d,e
know how they would look upon such an their first year Another phYSICian
a man Our nghts are great A man one of the lead ng Wash ngton ob
bas a perfect TIght to become a moth stetrlclans if not the most emlnent
er If he can but as nature haln t IIxed local speclahst 10 thIS branch of medl
hIm up WIth the dIspOSItion or the cal practIce mvanably refuses to take
pbyslcal apparatus with which to care charge of any confinement CBSe where
for h,. progeny It would be well for the prospectIve mother I. a cigarette
b,m to forego that right Nature ber addICt.
�elf bas spoken on the rights of all If these phYSICIans know what they
of us and she has a sdent way of ad are talkIng about (and they ought to
mlmstermg pun shment when we d,s for they are em nent and speclahsts
regard her vOIce an th,s matter) then my opm ons were
I have always known that woman well grounded Backed by thiS opm
1) women dq, not hke m ss SISSY men IOn I now express the vIews and feel
",th theIr effemmate waya A mas mgs I have had s nce the beg nn ng
cuhne woman WIll She WIll even of th,s new fad For It IS a fad No
marry hIm and keep h m for a pet normal person wants tobacco
along WIth the other household ani .uffe. torture to acqu re the hab t and
mals And that s accordmg to nature then sl!ffer double torture to break It
whICh put a nan 3nd a woman m Eve y part cle and part of a ch Id s
eery home even f the ma of the body and every be ng s formed out
house docs wear a dress and pa nt of ts mother s body If she s soak
h,s I ps vhlle the real woman of the ed m every 'fiber of he" be ng WIth
famIly works at the offlce shaves stImulants or narcot cs there s no
chews tobacco sp ts red ant! pay, the poss ble chance fOI her baby to es
grocery b 11 On the other hand every cupe ta all pe vas ve presence The
he man feels that one man I the stomach of normal bab es born of nor
house s enough and that he needs a nal mother� are upset by the m Ii,
real weman to offset h s mnsoul n ty fro the breast vhe the mother has
and he certa nly aoes not want thoughtlessly eaten n prudently How I
nnothe man n pett coats to much no e are bab es flO n tobacco
de h s smok ng or clr nk ng or
cuss ng I am ot say ng that men 0
Jave no r ght to be M ss Nanc es f
-they want to or that women have
no rnght to be he men WIth ha on
the r brea.ts If they want to but I
am saymg that nature Wlli not tol
erate two of them under the same
Ioof One man and one woman as a
I have known f om observat on that
ch Idren born of and nUlsed by mor
I h ne us ng I others had a poore
e hance to I ve and be normal than
those born of nOI nal mothers Out
of th s fact I had the op n on (but
not the kno vledge) that a baby
of a n cot ne soaked mother. was
bound to be mJu ously affected by It
but I have wa ted for the doctors
to say so and the doctor3 have
had to wa t unt I now for enough
t me to lapse smce th s smok ng fad
began to get the facts The Wes
I�yan Advocate of August 5th says
Dr C L Barber of Lansmg lItlch
states SIxty per cent of all bab es of
cIgarette smokmg mothers die be
fore they reach the age of two due
pnmanly to Dlcotme pOlaonmg A
baby born of a cIgarette smokmg
mother I. SIck ..It IS pOISoned and
may dIe Wlthu1 two weeks of birth
regularity hIS p cture w II be before
the I ubhc m the next 30 days as a
flaming' example of what c garettes
can do No auch ad s hkely to ap
pear ne thor are the palid faces ar d
I ttle gravess of the 60 pen cent of
dead bab es born of tobacco us ng
n others Our gl an Imothers smoked
because they ha I toothache and no
dent ats but they wa ted until they
vere old enough to beg n t and they
n ade no empty cradles 01 full grave
yards by It I think I know enough
about womanhood and mothefhood to
say that as soon as the medical world
a. a whole speuks on th s subject yOU
WIll see a great falhng off among
women smokers for all normal women
have motherly hearts and motherhood
among even the beasts of the field and
the fowls of the aIT dehghts to 1IaCTl
fice self for the well beThg of tbe off
spnng
11 30 Introductory ser Ion _ Rev
W R Barrow
Dinner
Wednesday Afternoon
The Wednesday afternoon sessIOn
wdl be the reports on
Orphans Home-Mrs W 0 Graner
Hosp tals-Paul Brunson
Min ster al Rehe! - Rev A H
Stapler
Rei glOUS Literature - Dan R
Groover
Presented and d scusaed
Thursday IUornlng
9 45 Devot 01 al servIce
10 30 Reports on
II1lss ons-Rev Lon L Day
Women s Work-Mrs 0 L
Lemore
Co operat Ve program of evecy
member canvass-O L McLemore
God s Acre Plan-E P Josey
11 30 MISS onary address Speak
er to be appomted
D nner
Thursday Afternoon
2 00 Devot onal &erVlce
Reports on
Educat on-Guy H Wells
Sunday School-A E Fuh er
C vcR ghteousness-Leroy Co vart
B Y P U -MIS Ke m t R Carr
Wednesday Mommg
n Devot onal serv ce-
K tchen
Organ zat on enrollment of
appomtment of comm t
To the Voters of Bul och Co mty The letter whiclifollows writtenI a n tak ng th s opportun ty to ex h
press to you my app ec at on of the
more t an thirty one years ago waa
honor you have conferred upon me in
handed to us by M S Rushlne to
select ng me a. one of your repre Who n It was addresaed WIth requm
sentatives m the Georg a legislature 'hat It be pubhshed
By your confidence you have brought
1 e under obi gat ens wh cl 1 shall
Claxton Ga July 27 1901
atr ve to d scharge by a loyalty to
MI M S Rushing
I]uty at all t mea A I d
Dea Brother
pledge to grve you ��:P�!8� s�':::v�c� I I recel ed your I�tfer a day or 80ago glad to hear from you I woulda your representattvs which hes not let what Is said In letter fromwithin my power L
Cord ally
otts Creek molest my peace nor
THOS R BR S
from no other church This I. a dayYAN R of great sorrow and crosaln&, Th.8
Wood ---E---- thmgs you mU8t aa a eood loldlerrum xpresses if you are satisfied you are rleht I�
H· A ti
the cause I had nothing to do withIS pprecla Ion the gettmg up of that letter and I
do not believe It Will result In more
To the People of the Ogeecl ee Ju than a th,rd association which will
dlclal C,rcU,t be a nore deplorable state than W8
W,th a heart 1ull of glat tude lor are already m I prefer no assoela
the confidence reposed n me by ,"y tlon they are unscrlptural and always
true and loyal fr,Jends electmg me haa been and always will be a source
the Judge of the • c rCUlt I am now of confusIon But for the aake of
thInk" g of showmg my appreCIatIOn peace I am wllhng for my people to
by turnmg my thoughts towards try rema n m them until they see da I
ng to make the best Judlc al off cer do I am determmed neve" to be a
wlthm my 'power I aasure you that representative to another I think
) ou WIll get the best there s m me th s way about your condition lUI a
and tn th s aerv ce [ ask the co opera church If you made a settlement
t on of all m mak ng the court what
I
both s des should have stood to that
It should be m Just ce economy w s settlement I am standing on that
dom and moderation In th s work I propos tlon yet and will stand there
mv te the co operatIOn of my emment I WIll never go behmd the tIme I re­
predecessor and the em nent man who cllved It for ought aealnst anyone
opposed me together w th all those The past 13 settled for me and It
who saw fit to vote agamst me IS only those things which have oc�
W,th a grateful heart and good curred s nce that dIsturbs my peace
w II to everybody I am nothmg but your stabIlity and pur
Respectfully yours pose of heart can ever estabhsh you,
WILlIAM WOODRUM a d your WIll gneas to comply with
the req est of your brethren your
Mrs. Juban Lane best fnends I do not adVIse you I
E t d H Th k
am not able I only ask you to do
X en s er an s the bId ngs of God s splint and the
w II of H IS Son our Lord and Maker,
then all W11� be r ght
We cannot have a umon meeting aa
requested by Lotts Creek untIl a bet
tel un ou ,. effected We should visit
each otl er mOle and all who are of
tl e sa e m nd could then get to
gether The Towalaga questIOn 18
not setled yet and It Will be a long
t n e geU ng some of our people to
understand what they are and who
they are I an do ng all I can to
n ake th s matter understood and I
an eady to receIve them when the
rest a e sat sfied Please be of good
cheer Yours to serve
H B WILKERSON
Register P.-T. A.
The first meetIng of the Regl3ter
PTA was held Thursday after
noon September 22nd A report of
bhe tonSIl cl n c was g ven by the
pres dent After a short busmess
sessIOn the meet ng adjourned Re
freshments were 3erved m the home
economics department by Mrs Don e
Kennedy and Mrs Lorame Sm th
To the Patrons of NeVIls School
The NeVIls Jun or H gh School w II
open Monday October 3rd The trus
tees have been fortunate n sceur ng
an effICIent and well tra net! faculty
for the enau ng ter n All patrons
are espec ally urged to be present on
the opemng date and enroll your
chIldren
To the People of tI e COUl ty and My
Loyal Supporters
Due to the press ng dut es for the
c t,zens of Bulloch county twas
ecessary that I be out of tOWI when
the last S3ue of th s paper went to
press and I was unable to publ cly
express my thanks for, your cour
tes es I WIsh to offer at th s t me
my smcere and grateful applec at on
fo your support g ven me dur ng �
"cent race for the state se lute
It was mdeed a happy relat on to
meet the people face to face whom [
have been serv ng for the past twenty
years through val ous nterest.
Though I d d not ga n the object of
ny a n yet the favor an I support
a. exp essed by the people 01 th.
county made my IDCC very p ea ant
and encourag ng and for wh ch I
agam thank you
Most �ord ally you.
MRS JULIAN C LANE
Bus ness To the Voters of Bulloch County GIN DAYS
Announcements Pleale accept ny thanks for the After Saturday October 1st ve
At the concius on of the I rogram vote g ven me for state senator m the WIll operate our g ns on Thursday and
the lalge I u nber of guests enJoye I Septen be
4th pr mary Fr lays of each week
a soc 01 hour Respectfully PREETORIUS &
ALDERMAN
iI�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiilllliiiiiiIiSiiCiiGIRIOIOIVIEiRliiiiiIWI�iRiNIiOiCiK.SIiG.'iNiN.E.RiYiiiiilli(i2i2iseiPitGitiPi)
NotIce to Debtors and Cred,tors
GEORG\tA-Bulloch County
All pel sons ndebted to the estate
of Mrs Ann e LeWIS late of said
county deceased are notified to make
I on pt settlen ent w th the under
"gned a d person. hold ng claIms
"ga nst sa d estate are reqUIred to
p esent sa 1e w thm the time pre
ocr bed by law
ThIS September 29 1932
V J ROWE
J H LEWIS
Admm strato..
W W JONES Supt
The3e are the mpol tant reports
Portal P.-T. A. We call espec al attent on of church
I
clerks and treasurers to the letter
The first regula neet nil' 01 Portal s. tot by 0 de of execut ve co n
PTA met at the school aud to! un n ttce by Leroy Co va t If the sev
Wednesday afternoon at 3 30 0 clock eral chu ches WIll respond as was
A very mterest ng I rogran wae suggested n the letter we w II be
rendered able to n eet all our obi gat ons
Devot onal-Mrs Ernest Womack Please del vcr all church lettels
Song Together Wedne3day morn g
Talk The Seven Object ves of J H BRADLEY Moderator
Educat on -Mr N. vton W H ROBINSON Clerk
Poen The Teacher s Re vard S C. Groover Returns
M�: �al�a�:��h�:dv�n tet! Thanks to HIS Friends
ATTENTION
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
I.�----------------------------
NOTHING
SUCCEEDS LIKE
SERVICE
A MEMBERS
CLUB NOT FOR
PROFIT
Join the American A.u�omobile Association, Inc., whic� is the only motor organization
that a motonst may JOIn which can and does render WIde and International service such
as listed below. It was organized in 1902 and has 1,085 atJlliated clubs and 15,000 g';rages
to serve ds more than a millIon members.
WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN TIlE EAST GEORGIA MOTOR CLUB
To unite your efforts WIth other motonsts In a non profit, non political orgamzation to­
Prot.ect your IOterest 88 a car owner
FIght VICIOUS and obnoxious regulations
Stnve for more and better roads
Work for redUction of motor aCCIdents and promote safety educatIon 10 schools
Work for umformIty 10 Signal systems and motor legISlation
TO SECURE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES FOR YOURSELF
I-Free Emergency Road SerVIce
Z-Free Tounng Informatton on Over 2 500 Detours
3l-Free Legal AdVIce
4-$1 00000 AutomobIle Personal ACCIdent Insurance Poltcy Which Pays $HI 00 Per Week for InJunes
5--Theft Protection
6-Courtesy CredIt Card of Western Vnton aod Postal Telegraph Company
7-AAA Emblem for Radiator
8-Flfty Dollar Pohce Bond Card
9-Membershlp In American Automobtle Assoclatton GIving ReCIprocal PrIVIleges In 1 085 Clubs In the Umted States
Cuba Canada Hlwau Panama and Alaska
10-Adverttse This SectIOn of Georgta
11�100 00 Em�rgency Fmanclal AId
12-Work to Ehmmate Speed Traps
ALL THIS FOR LESS THAN 3 CENTS PER DAY'
EAST GEORGIA MOTOR CLUB
W F SHIPMAN General Manager
J Clark Jack PreSIdent
D H Johnson Treasurer
Headquarters, Hotel RIchmond, Augusta, G""
AffIliated With the AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATIO
Jerry E
WM
1'Ot1B
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEWS
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BULLOCH TIMES
TAXING THE RAILRO!\DS
The cost of government takes one
AND third of our national mcome at pres
Ube StatesbOro lu�'9 ent In the case of some
industries
-------------::--- lit takes a good deal higher percentage
Sup.crlptJon $1 50 per Year I than that
o B TURNER Editor and Owner The railroads are one
of the worst
sufferers Durmg May taxes absorb
ed 529 per cent of theeir operating
mcome-whereas m 1913 the tax col
lector garnered 111 12 6 per cent Dur
Ing firl't five months of this year
taxes were 45 6 per cent of receipt!
ThiS axplains one of the main rea
sons why many railroads are Just one
step from the receiver Government
takes more and more of thel�
money-and With that money It sub
sidizes waterways which take away
their business ams m building' roads
over which their motor competitor.
run free from federal regulation and
ma'ntalns the bureau which regu
lates practically every phase of rail
road operatIOn but does not extend
similar regulation to theu, competl
tors
Every mformed cItizen knows that
raIlroad prospeTlty IS essential to
general industrial prospeTlty-that
almos� eveey one of us I. dU'Cctly or
mdlfectly an mvestor In the Tali_
that In normal bmes they are our
greatest purchaser of commodIties
and employer of labor We know
that they have been given a raw
deal-and that no other agency of
tlansport can take their place It IS
time the pubhc matle Its mlluence
felt and demanded legislatIOn that
Will place all common carriers on an
equal footmg
-------
MIss M nrtha Hill 18 year old
stenographer of MemphiS estabhsh
cd a ne\" women 5 record for endur,­
ance sWimming by staYlOg atloat 61
hoUl.:;
IEutered a. second clas. matter March
28, 1905, at the postofflce at States
bora, Ga, under the Act of Can
lJ't!as March S, 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for pu blishing cards
of tbanks and obttueries IS one cent
per word Wltb 60 cents
116 a mm
!mum charge Count YOllr words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or obItuary Will be pub
IIshe41 Wltbout casb In advance
A NATIONAL CHARACTER
To those Geo;;;;; who supported
Congreasman Ori.p In the recent prt
mary and who recogmzed hIS
stand
Ing as a natIonal character there
I.
no .urpnse that he has so early been
given recogmtlon by appolOtment to
• natIonal pOSItIOn of commandtng
Impor:tBnce
Prominence 111 natIonal affaIrs IS a
place which IS won only by ment
However fine personally a character
may be, he cannot attatn prom111ence
WIthout at least some opportunmty
tn estabhsh hIS worth Some men
never attaIn real prommence even
though the opportumty IS thelTs-lt
J6 a state whIch cannot be reached
,,,thout ablhty to meet .. SItuatIOn 10
u bIg way
Congressman Crisp has not Budden
ly come to be recogmzed as a big
man Through long years he has been
gro" Ing that reputatIOn-has
been
rlpemng tnto prommence HIB ap
p0111tment by the preSident to a pas I
tIon on the tartff board a position
of Importance equal to any wlthm the
gift of the preSident and of far
reachmg Importance to the natIOn IS
not a mere morsel to assuage what
ever feehng of humlhatlon may have
come to hIm at the hands of an un
appreCiatIve chentelle at home-It IS
entirely an award for merit display
ed through long years of service to
hi. natIon
We congratulate Congressman
Cri.p upon the appomtment we can
gratulate the state of Georg18 upon
thIS recognitIon o� a worthy son and
we congratulate the nation upon the
acquirement of the valuable serVlleS
whIch WIll come at the hands of so
Message of President
Of Georgia P.-T. A.'s
The meetmg of the board of man
agers In Augusta on Octobar 3rd at
the RIchmond Hotel IS anticipated
With deep mterest by the people of
Augusta Not only are the assocla
tlOns umtmg m plans to prOVide set
tmg for the meet109 but are as
sembling en masse to welcome the
members of the board on Monday
evenmg
Suggestive programs for Septem
ber and October pubhshed last week
met WIth such bearty receptIOn the
follow109 recreatIOn program for any
month preparetl by Mrs J 0 Mar
tm IS offered
valuable a statesman
Mile Suzanne Goeffre of ParIs
wa. awarded $8 000 from a lIurgeon
when forced to have her left leg am
putated after a beautifytng opera
t'on
Recreation
Indoor
MINORITY CONTROL
West Side SchoolECONOMY LEAGUE
WILL FIGHT BONUS
The West Side school WIll open
fOI the fall term MorvJay October
3rd Every child IS urged to enter
first da� Plans are being laid
out for the best yenr the school has
had
Dean Z S Henderson of the South
Georgia Teachera College WIll be the
chapel speaker for the opening on
Montlay mornmg at 10 a clock We
are expectmg a large number of the
p�trons ·to be present at this exer
cise, which "Ill begm promptly at
10 a clock
Monday WIll be used for reglstra
non and for a general clean up pro
gram Everybody brIng somethmg
t6 work WIth Let. get started off
right fen a good year
T -l!l ROBERTS Supt
STATE�1ENT ISSUED SAYS LE
GION S DEMANDS WOULD PRO
LONG DEPRESSION
New York Sept 26 -The National
Economy League Friday nlg�t said
immediate payment of the bonus
wpultl Impose an intolerable finan
cial burden on the country and de
elared Itself unequivocally opposed
to the demand of the American Le
glOn
In a statement Issued by ArchIbald
B Roosevelt secretary the league
said ItS posl£ion 111 oppositiou to im
mediate payment of the adjusted
compensation certIficates was Lased
on three fundamental reaaons.'
FIrst because the ral.mg of the
approXImately $2300000 000 required
for ImmedIate payment would Impose Shlson school has opened for the
an mtolerable financial burden on the 1932 SS year under very favorable
country Whl,h would prolong the de condItIons for a good year
pressIon and unemployment There has been some changea 111
, Second because tbe demand 18 the faculty sInce last year Our hne
Without faIr basIS or nght on ItS up for tbls 1 ear I' FIrst grade MISS
ments It IS m effect a demand for I
VIVian Donaldson and MI•• Jllamta
the ImmedIate payment of that I'0r Bland second gratle MISS Nma Mc
tlOn of the certIficates represented by Elveen thIrd grade MIS. Ehzabeth
the mterest on the credits allowed Cone fourth grade Mrs Eumce
for home anti oversea. servIce ThiS Carter fifth grade Mrs J W Up
mterest In greater part has not yet church SIxth grade MISS Pearl Olhff
b«n earned and ItS payment at thIS seventh grade MIS. Evelyn Ander
time would mcrease the cost to the I son hIgh .chool MISS Sarah SmIth
government by about $1 600 000 000
I
Mrs W A Groover and S A
0' er the amount orlgmally voted by Drtggers
congress to be paid With an enrollment of 358 at the
Thud because a Yleldmg to thIS b.gmnmg and a dally mcrease the
demand would mark a surrender of
I
outlook mdlcates the best year m the
the mterests of the pubhc at large to history of the school There seems to
the dictatIOn of an orgamzet! ml be a common reahzatlOn of a need
norIty for much work and a
common resalu
The league saId the questIOn was tlon to meet thiS neetl
not whether the bonus should be can
cellet! or repealed but whether the
holders of these contracts shall re
celve payment 13 years before ma
turlty
The league declared the bonus
question was only part of the vast
and lncreaslng expense of veterans
benefits' With $3728 000 00 already
paId out from the treasury fo� vet
erans of the World War alone and
WIth annual charges now reaching
the $700 000 000 mark
About half of the current annual
appropnatlOn of $928000000 can be
ehmmated the league said If bene
fits a�e restrIcted as they should be
to the dependents of men who 103t
theIr hves In servIce and to veterans
who actually sufferet! dbublhty
through the war
Stilson School News
E. C. I. News
The home economics department
of our school IS lookmg forward to
many Improvements We the sec
ond year home economIcs class of
Emanuel COllnty InstItute have en
tered IOta thIS year s work WIth a
new detel mmatIon
At OUr tirst meetmgs we elected
hostesses for the year and made
preparatIOn for gettmg the necessary
eqUIpment for cookmg and servmg
Each student has made a towel and
embrOIdered thel" mltlal. m the cor
ner Both home economics classes
cleaned up the bUlldmg and we are
IIOW ready for work Our great aIm
o be clean samtary maIdens
SARA EDITH DURDEN
li'RANUES WATSON
Forest Fire Fighters
New Organization
I
Durmg the .econrl week of school
we the home economics class of the
eighth grade fimshet! our kItchen
towels We studIed the history and
care of the servmg machme learned
the parts and how to use It
Our next proJect IS makmg on at
tractive umform to use In our cook
109 classes later on We have al
ready selected a neat apron cut m
dlvldual patterns so that they would
be a perfect fit and have cut our
aprons We hope to have tbem
fimshed soon
THELMA BRYANT
WILME'DH JOHNSON
Reporters of Eighth Grade
WORK I WORK I WORK 1
THIRTY DAY SUMMER
EXCURSION FARES TO
PRINCIPAL POINTS IN
TEXAS
ROOSEVELT LEAGUE SEEKS
BIG GEORGIA ENROLLMENT
Since intensive efforts Will be made to enrolL Georgia Democrats
With all possible speed in the Roosevelt BUSiness and
Professional
League thIS applicatia IS published for your convenience
Everyone who wants to have a part 111 helping elect Governot;
Franklin D Roosevelt President IS urged to Jam The mrmmum mem­
bership IS $2 but anyone who desires to do so may contribute
more
All funds go into the treasury to promote the success of the
Roosevelt­
Garner ticket
FIll m the application blank and send It along WIth $2 or more
either to Roosevelt Business and Prof.... ional League Headquarters,
342 MadIson Avenue New York CIty, or Charles B Shelton, Georgia
State Chairman 60 Broad Street NW, Atlanta Ga
Name
Street
CIty
ROOSEVELT BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL LEAGUE,
342 Matllson Avenue New York CIty, N Y
Gentlemen
I hereby apply for membershIp 111 the Roosevelt Busmes8 and
Professional League I enclose (check) (money order) (calh) amount-
mg to $ Mmlmum membershIp IS $200
I favor the Roosevelt Garner NatIOnal TIcket and mtend to vde
for It m Novembe" (I WIll be) (I Wlll not be) alil� to assist the
State DIVISIon of the League m the campaIgn
My servICes WIll be avaIlable as (Orgamzer) (Speaker)
Send In youn membership applrcatlon with cheek money order or
cash for 5200 or morA etther to New York Headquarters or to Charles
B Shelton, GeorgIa State Chairman, Roosevelt Busmess and Prof...
slonal League 60 Broad Street NW Atlanta, Ga.
COOLIDGE TO HEAD A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
RAIL COMMISSION THROUGH GEORGIA
NON PARTISAN BODY TO STUDY SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI.
TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
OF THE NATION AND DEVELOP,MENT
New York Sept 23 -Formation of
a natlonal raIlway commISSion head
ed by former PreSident Calvm Cool
Idge \I as understood In Wall street
today to have been vutually com
pleted and a formal announcement
was expected wlthm the next few
days
The commISSion which 10 to make
a thorough study of the natIOnal
transportation problem" Ith the VIew
of recommendmg congressIOnal ae
tion IS to be sponsored It was said
by the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn of Mu
tual Savmgs Banks other large fi
nanc181 mstltutlOns msurance com
pames and Important pubhc organ
Izahons
It was reported agreement had
been reached on the followmg details
1 The commISSIon WIll be non
partisan and free m every respect
and WIll act upon ItS own Imt18tlve
In the inquiry
2 The commISSIOners WIll receIve
no salaTles no" other compensation
purchased busmess name
for theIr work
Villl of Lakeland Sales Co
3 The raIlroad, themselves WIll
Ashton-ConstructIOn work near-
have no part m the formation of the
completion on Ashton consohdated
commiSSIOn nor ItS act" Itles and WIll sc�:�:��ng L Fols e u d
be asked to furmsh mformatlOn only
am s c re
through testlmon and statIstiCS
al ency for Austm automobiles at thIs.
4 The commlss;on WIll particularly PI�e t
stress the pomt that It 13 representing
I
as Pomt-Dr Warren Adair
no one orgamzatlOn or llohttcal party
openet! offIce at 40Q North Chllrcb
that fundamentally It IS actmg on strEedet C
behalf of the pubhc and the thousantls
I'on- J Culbreth and son,.
of securIty holders affected by the
Jack turned old butldmg m rear or
operatIOns of the carriers
Hammack Rlsh Sons Co mto filhngo
5 The expenses of the mquley WIll StatlO� and garage.
be prOVided by the vanous sponsormg
Roc mart-New pulpit furniture
OlganlzatlOns and the mltlal sum to
dedIcated at MethodIst church
be prOVIded for thIS pU"Pose may be
Atlanta - Georgia farmers !!Old
ao much as $11>0000 although thIS
11 603 486 pounds of bright leaf to­
has not been actually decldet! I
bacco durmg 1932 season for total
cash Bum of $1 207 606 accordmg to­
announcement of Marcus McWhorter,
statIstiCian of State Bureau of Mar
kets
Etllson-Walter S Johnson of
Leary recently purchased market.
fixtures of CJty Grocery Co
The followmg records of mdustrial
actIvity hsts Items showmg mvest­
ment of capItal employment of la
bar and bUSiness actIVIties and op
portumtles Iriformatlon from whlcb
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers usually of towns men
tloned and may be consIde et! geD
erally correct
Gamesvllle-Wllham T Carhsle In
surance Agency 309 Jackson bUlldmg,
purchased John E Redwme Insurance
Agency
Dalton-Routh s five cents to Ilve
dollar store opened' for busmess
GamesVllle-Clarence Harrison re
cently leased former WaldrIp service
statIOn at 50 West Broad street
ReIdSVIlle-There were 166 bales
of cotton of crop of 1932 gmned In
Tattnall cOllnty prIOr to August 16
Queenslantl-New colored school
bUlldmg unde� constructIOn here
McRae;-Phlhp Samberg took over
management of Hub store
Lakeland-Warren S Moorman
and good
Arhngton DaVIS 14 of Emporta
Kan a fourth COU8m of PreSident
Hoover has become a senate page by
appomtment of Senator Allen
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
'I PHONE 374
•
•
fI
,
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SPECIAL PRICES ON FIRST
,
CLASS DENTAL WORK
S»CCUlI Prices for Children Under
14 Years.
Cleaning teetb
Alloy fillings
ttractmg <ADULTStracting
Alloy filhngs
Synthetic Porcelain fillings
Gold Inlays
One surface
..Two surface
Next Sunday IS rally day all over
the assembly unless otherwise ar
50 ranged It" III not be rally day 1D
50 our church a8 this event has been
50 postponed for the second Sunday
October 9th
100
100
200
Next Sunday WIll carry a full pro
gram
Church school at 10 16 and plan.
for promotion discussed and arranged
11 30 Mornmg worship and ser
man, The Weakne.s and Strength of
the Cburch '
Junior C E 3 00 p m
Senlo"C E,700p m
At 8 o'clock, with song and sermon
tbe day'a engagements end
'Come thou with us anti we WIll
d .. thee good"
A E SPENCER, Pastor
400
800
Plates
One to three teeth 8 00
Four to SIX teeth 1200
Full featheTW1Clght plate 1600
X ray. per exposure 1 00
X rays per full mouth 10 00
«- DR D 0 DeLOACH, Dentiiot,
8 E LIberty St.t Savannab, Ga
Telephone 6020
(29sep2tc)
QIWant Ad-; Brooklet C. E. Society
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUB The C E Society Will meet Wedne.
day October 5th at 4 00 p m and
rtnder the followtng proarram
Theme, A JunIor LIkes FaIr Play
Opemng sentence As you would
that others should do unto you do
you even so to tbem
Hymn Somebody Else Needs a
Blessmg ,
-
Hymn 'Just a LIttle Helper '
ScTlpture Matt 7 12
Sentence prayers
Leader s talk-Ltllian Howard
I d Rather Lose Than Play the
Cheat-WIlham Alderman Wilham
Carr Theron Howard Vlrgmla Alder
man Thelma Howard James Brm
Bon Elizabeth Howard
All Together-Imogene
Howell Josephine
Usher
Our ManSIon 10 Henven-Georgla
Belcher and Christian Smith
Actions Speak More Thall Words­
Vera Fulmer and Chrtstme Perkms
The Automobile Trtp-Grace Carr
What Others Would Have Us Be­
Mary J Padgett
Help Others-LUCIlle Mallard
ChrIst the Greatest Teacher-
Young OIan Usher Aldean Howard
Bobble Br111son
Summary-Evelyn Fulmer James
Howell
Hymn More LIke the Master
Sentence prayers
BenedIctIon
GEORGIA BELCHER
VERA FULMER
_____
__;R""eporters
,
• E B. SIMMONS
E B Simmons aged 82 dIed at
the home of hIS son Dr W E SIlO
mons at Metter Wet!nesday mornmg
after an Illness of more than a year
The body was brought to Statesboro
for mterment which was m East
Side cemetery at 11 a clock today
follOWing services at the home of hIS
son BIll H SImmons
The deceased IS survived by four
sons the two already mentioned and
Clayt SImmons or Candler county
and George W SImmons of Savan
nah One brother I V SImmons of
Statesboro also survIves
,
•
100 MILES
SEA OUTINGS
MISS EVELYN KENNEDY
MISS Evelyn Kennedy aged 26
dIed Tuesday mght at the home of
her parents Dr anti Mrs R J Ken
nedy on North Mam street Inter
men! was m East Side cemetery at
1p a clock Thursdal:' mommg follow
mg S"r"ICes at the home conducted
by the Rev A E Spencer, pastor of
the PresbyterIan church Pallbearer.
were Leodel Coleman Beamon Mar
tin Dan Bhtch Bernard rMcdougald
VITgII Donaldson '8nd C lilE Wollett
Miss Kennedy was graibated from
Statesboro High School fn 1922 and
fimshed hell et!ucatlOn at Agnes Scott
College m 1926 For two years she
was engaged m educatIonal work at
Sttlson and Thomaston Ga FIve
years ago she contracted Ilu from the
effects of which she never recovered
In pursUIt of health she spent fOllr
years at a samtarlum m Ashevtlle
but came home last fall WIthout ap
parent benefit BeSIdes her parents
she IS survIved by one brother R J
';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iKieininieidiY.iJriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�--j
BE CONTINUED UNTIL
OCTOBER 2
Leave Savannah each Sun­
day, also Labor Day, Septem­
ber 5, 9 30 am, returnmg
due Savannah 6 30 p m $2 50
mch,ldmg luncheon
ExcurSIOn fares to Savan­
nah and Tybee for those de­
Slrlng to take advantage of
these dehghtful and benefiCIal
trIPS
For mf-ormatJon ask Ticket
Agent
•
Central of Georgia
Railway,
,
WATERS& /tIcCROAN
A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE
Remind you that we are still on
the job-getting in furniture
almost every day-and with a
first class line and prices to
match any other dealer. We
ask you to come ip to see us a!!-d
look at our stock. Now is the
time to buy furniture as prices
are lower than they soon will be.
WATERS& /tfcCROAN
BtJU.OCH TIMES :AND 8TA TESBORO NEWS
Until October 30, Inclusive.
Atlanta Ga Sept 26 -Hugh How Lv. Dover 9 :58 a m.
"11, prominent Atlanta attorney, Ar. Savannah 11 30 a. m.
whose work 111 the !'!ecent guberna Lv. Savannah 6 ·00 p. m.
torlal campaign attracted such un Ar. Dover 7 40 p. m.
usual atention and favorable comment, tinue her studies under the direct
IS slated for eleetion as democratic Ticketll limIted date of sale. superviston of Queeaa Marla of the
state cbairman to succeed Lawrence No Baggage Sheek�d. Metropohtan Onera Company I' a
S Camp when the convention meeta
dIstinct compliment which would be
O b Central of Georma accorded but few lingers,
and I. ,.
III Macon eto er 6th e· dIrect recopltlon of the wonderful
Howell wu the "unofficial" chair· Railway pouiblllties of her voice Unde� such
man of the steenng eommittee which tutelage Mias Rountree wil1 have the
ran the Talmadge campaIgn and It lal;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;=;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;=;;;:;=:� opportunity for wbl"h her Georgia
generally understood that be i. the GOODYEAR PEOPLE-
fnends have so longed and WIth whIch
training they are sure her beautiful
choice of Talmadge for the party V<llce and charmlne personality will
leadershIp post "ThIS Is the man
MAKE mGH RECORD
"ve an opportullit)' to become known
Vi ho worked fourteen hours a day and
to the opera loving publle of the
half the ntght to make me governor"
nation.
Talmatlge saId In Introduemg Howell
lit a homecoming celebratIon In Mc­
Rae fol1owl11g tbe election
Talmadge will name the delegates
to the conventIon and hI. adVISOrs
have stated that they would be large
ly made up of fanners He Wlll se
lect tbe h.t of delegates from the
state at large also
Senator elect J H Skelton of Hart
well has been tentatively picked for
temporary chairman of the conven
tlOn and as such he WIll dehver the
keynote .peech U S Senator Alben
W Barkley who key noted at ChI
cago for the Democrats IS to make
the principal speech
Pohhcal observers also predIcted
that Talmadge wQIllti tender the post
of secretary of the state committee,
now held by Miss Stella Akl11 of Sa
vannah to Mrs Eva C Drew Mr.
Drew 18 hlS secretary as commISSIOn
er of agrtculture and has hved m At
lallta a number of years
Apparently there WIll be no discord
111 the conventIOn Talmadge carried
118 counties and will name delegates
from that many whIle fTlends of de
feated candIdates mother coulltles
have concet!ed their delegates m the
Itterest of harmony
Hugh Howell Lmdsey Camp
Charles E Stewart Senator J
Mangham and T M Lanter are 111
charge of arrangement. for the con
venbon
-------
PARTY BE LED BY
POPULAR LAWYER
GOVERNOR ELECT TALMADGE
EXPECTED TO NAME HUGH
HOWELL AT MACON MEET
URGE PRESIDENT
OPPOSE WAGE CUT
RAILROAD WORKERS WOULD
WIT H D RAW GOVERNMENT
AID TO COERCE RAILROADS
Washl11gton DC, Sept 22 -RaIl
road labor leaders went to the White
House today WIth an appeal to Pres
Ident Hoover to use hiS mllqence
agamst further wage cuts They sug
gEsted the government adopt a pohcy
of refusmg further loans to roads
which cut pay
We deSIre to suggest that when
the government IS cal1et! lipan to lend
money to the rallroatls, the govern
ment can at the same tIme properly
11 SISt that the raIlroads shal1 refrain
from start111g 0" from JOlntng any
SUICIdal program to reduce wages and
to curtaIl servlC"S and thereby to
nulhfy the efforts of the government
to promote economic recovery" saId
a statement pre.ented to the chIef
executive of the raliway labor ex
ecutJvea aSSOCIatIon
The twenty one heads of the raIl
way labor organtzatlOns embraced In
the assocIation went to the WhIte
House at the conclUSIon of a Jomt
meetmg here WIth raIlroad exeou
ttves at whIch they Ilatly refused to
negotIate on the carrIers proposal for
a twenty per cent cut begmmng
February 1 Tbe one year 10 per cent
cut now m effect WIll expIre at that
tIme
We submIt that our government
cannot be mdlfferent to the menace
01 such a raliway program not only
to the raIlway employes but to every
one mterested In promotIng a reVIval
of busmess the statement sBld We
submIt that every effort to reduce
wages thereby reducmg purchasmg
powe�, WIll retard the forces of re
covery
The labor leaders who l:ere accom
pamed to the WhIte House by Secre
tary of Labor WIlham N Doak re
fused to reveal the preSIdent s re
actIon
The government IS mvolved m thIS
plobfem because of the large railroad
loans through the reconstructIon fi
nance corporation the labor leaders
declared
We POIDt out that the railroads
\Vhtle suffermg from a severe loss of
traffIC are recelvmg the same reve
nues or even II\creased revenues for
the services they render they said
The statement explamet! that or
gam"ed labor had taken a w)lOlly
sympathetiC and helpful attttude to
ward th mamtenance and Improve
ment of raIlway rredlt If the gov
ernment can extend credIt to the raIl
roads t en the gov rnment likeWIse
$1.50
EXCURSION
TO
SAVANNAH
EVERY SUNDAY
(Continued from page 1)
1 DIScllsslon of current events and
Jokes
2 Readmg and dISCUSSIon of book.
3 Games Play Start Story Atlanta Ga Sept 26 -The for
Georgia owe. It to herself to abohsh GO'Slp
Ghosts Ammals' and estry dIviSIon of the department of
the foohsh county unit plan whIch Flowers forestry and geologIcal development
prevails m her state prtmary elec 4 Hohday
dmner. (speCial decora has maugurated an orgamzatlon of
tlons ttons) dmner hour
entertamments forest fire fighters to supplement the
There IS not the shghtest sem Evemng games present Tlmbe� Protective Orgamza
blance of good rea.on for the adher 1 Charades
card games puzzle tlons The new organIzation accord
ence to a plan whIch can so easdy de games ing to State
Forester B M Lufbur
feat the WIll of a maJorIty of the 2 Smgmg row, IS to prOVIde
for the needs of
voters of the .tate 3 Ratllo smaller land
owners who deSIre to co
Some tIme m thE> past there arose 4 Marshmallow toasts pop
corn operate Wlth each othe� m fighting
among .ome GeorgIans of the rural 5 Candy pulhng eacll
others Ilres The eXlstmll' TIm
commumtle8 a sort of feehng tbat 6 ConstructIOn of tokens,
decor. ber Protective Orgamzattons r r" op
theIT vOIce was more entitled to be tlons for parties
Xmas gIl's, �ot. erated on a mlmmum of ten thousand
r heard than thelll neIghbors who hve
7 Story telhng around fir�place acres per umt and meet the needs of
in tbe centers of populatIOn They 8 Readmg
aloud ID turn the large land owners The newest The nmth gratle gIrls of the home
began to say that the small com IT
Outdoor. plan accordmg to the state foreater economIcs department at Emanuel
II1U111tles deserve to be protected from 1 Oare of pets ,,111 prOVIde for
areas where It IS dlffl County Instltllte llave gone to work
posSIble dommatlon at the hantls of 2 Suppers
cooked cult to form a 10 thousand acre umt With energy and enthUSIasm For
larger and stronger commumtles doors
and Will provltle leadershIp to carry the pa.t week "e have been remodel
Thus It came about that a county 3
Games out plans of fire fighting as well as Ing the sewmg room It has been
WIth SIX hundred votes was gIven 4
Stunt to estabhsh lacal responslblhty fat; made very attractive by the new wm
two votes m a conventIOn whIle an JOin m) dow cudams
whIch we made and
other county With thIrty thousand 5 Tnps by auto
to hlstonc placr,s Some fire tightmg eqUipment we are rootmg pot tlowers for the
waa restTlcted to only SIX votes By Savannah Old MIdway
church St mstructlon. a. to methods of sewmg and bed room We are now
this method the vote of one man m SImaria
Island MIliedgevdle (old fighting are IDcluded m the plan learnmg how to cut and make under
the smaller county was given the ManSIOn old Oglethorpe Umverslty) cordmg to the
state forester wear for ourselves of whIch we are
force of seventeen votes m the larger Stone Mountain
CrawfordVIlle The first umt of thIS type of very proud
Muntles Washmgton (Ga) (home
and grave gamzatton has been formed m WIth o,ur teacher MISS HenTletta
It was argued that a purer de of Wm H Crawfprd)
Athens (hIS regIOn of Commerce by Prof C L Matthews we hope to make thIS year We Are Still Delivering SPECIAL
lIlocracy comes from the less popu
to riC homes Umverslty) Atlanta Veatch agricultural vocatIonal teach one of the most successful years of Permanent waves $198, Eugelll!
10us communIties and rural Gear (home of Joel C
HarriS state capl el who was active m developmg thiS cur school hr.
That good rIch milk to your permanent waves\ $250.( tinge" wave.
sian. have pe=ltted thIS travesty to tal etc)
Calhoun (monuments at plan of forest fire protectIon Re WILLIE MAE POYTHESS door every morning at a very
dried 25c Cal MRS GILBERT',
&:ont111ue as if there were JustIficatIOn Nrw Echoto) Chattanooga (natIOnal ports commg to the forestry
diVISion SELMA BRYANT low cost Let us have your
246 J at Mrs Brantley Johnson'S',
for It to be so reservatIOns) IndIcate
that a number of commum Reporters of Ninth Grade
307 North College St (29sepltp
order for MILK and CREAM
The reqUIrements for quahfied 6 Chnstmas carols if used m De tIes are ready to JOin the new or
NOTICE
b
SEED OAT" FOR SALE We guarantee sabsfactlon I
votefl' m each county 111 Georgia are cern
er gamzatlon I have 600 bllshels of Fulghllm
Al person mdebted to The Planters
tbe same 'lbe man who quahfies for 1 Stage plays or pageants depict In tests-a-t-M-Il-w-a-u-k-e-e-a new air oats for sale Clea� of smut and ob W AMOS AKINS & SON
and Peoples Mutual FI e Assoclatloh
suffrage In one county has done as 109 reason for the hohtlay
d d S f
of Bulloch county are hereby notttied
1 th hit II t k
noxIOUS" ee s an grass ee me or If settlement IS not made WIthout fur
well legally as the man who quahfies 2 Urge In every home
a hbrary pane WI e ICOp
er prope ors 00 best pnces before bUYlOg J M Phone 3923 ther delay that cl81ms Will be sued
In anether, yet if he has many neigh IOcludlng dictIOnary encyclopedIa
off almost vertically after a ground HENDRIX Aaron StatIOn Post ThIS September 7 1932
bor3, he IS handicapped to the pomt globe or atlas
run of only 35 feet office Summit Ga (29s_e_p_4t_C_) D G RoIGGS ReceIver
�������fu� 3fu���� �m� � ��� ��ml;========�=====�li==========�====�====�����2�����
aeventeenth as much as hi. rural days nlany words 10 which a very shght
neIghbor s vote counts The Congress of Parents
and Teach variatIOn m pronunCiatIOn makes a
In county electIons the fntlre coun ers agam becomes sponsor
for the WIde dIvergence m meanmg Gov
ty IS the um!;.. A vote 10 one tltstrlct Georgia
School of the Air The can emor Roosevelt of Purto RICO ad
Is as good as another In the elec I gless
I, Interested 10 promotmg tine dlesslng a nattve audIence In hl� re
tlon of a Judge of the superIOr CaUl t at ts 10 the schools and 10 no "ay I cent trr perfectly ncqul1 ed Spamsh In II" vote m one count¥. offoets anothe" ean thiS end be better met than tendetl to refer to General PBI ke, as
QIl equal t.=s through thiS avenue of radIO The I a bachelor but Inst�ad called hIm a Tuesdays and Saturdays m
�---- 52 275 bo� s and girls that were en I tapewOlm August
and September, 1932
John MIller a MIlwaukee book lolled In the membershIp last year Ask ticket agent for further
keeper has fimshed paymg back to had their mmds tllreeted through the nalre sent bUt from the state office mformatlOn about the low
bls employer $2053 stolen five years dally programs to mattels that hefbr. the summer mstltute
are re far es destmatlOns schedules
ago, accordmg to an a!:reement made might otherWIse have mtereoted them Queoted to return these
now The etc, or wnte F J Robmson
to escape prosecubon httle and that yet are a part of lIb fort� five county and city reports so General Passengel Agent,
Edwm and Carl ClOUd brothers eral educatIOn The 1932 auditIOns
far received show IOterestmg Items Savannah Ga
6 and 8 years old respectIvely re begm Octoben 1 1932
Itna tht. Gear But It IS hoped that at least fifty
Icelved a neat sum :fur their Sick fa gla congross Will follow the presenta por cent of the counttes 'VIII submit Central of Georgiathe:r: by puttlOg on a spmted boXing \Jons WIth mteres� repotts that the tindlOgs may be Railwaybout fa the AmeTlcan LegIon m Blr Counttes tbat have not returned the defimte
milllrham, Ala school attendancQ �"rvey qu,estton
MRS R H HANKINSON Pres :.. _
FIRE INSIJRANCE
LINTON G. LANIER
2ND FLOOR COURT HOUSE STATESBORO GAo
MUSICAL TREAT AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
MYSTERY CLUB
The My.tery club met Thuracla:r
mornlOg with Mrs Harvey D Draa­
nen at her home on Fair l'OIId m.
invited three tables of players. lin.
E C Oliver Won hleh leore Prise.
bath cry.tals Fo� cut prize, hand­
kerchief was elven Mn B:r:uce OWtr.
After tbe game the hostel. Hl"fllIl
ereamed ehieken on toalt with a beY.
erage
• ••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bndge club met oa
Tue.day mommg with Mrs P. If.
Grime. at her home -en Savumal&
avenue Sbe invited three tabl.. III
players Mrs GtIOree Williams made.
high score and Mrs Macon seeOlllL
Eaeh recelvet! a deck of cardL A.
variety of brljrht garden flowers ga..
charm to her ro�m. After tb4J pme
the hostess served a two-eo_
luncheon
• ••
PBILATRBA CLASS PARTY
The Phllathea cla.. of the Baptla&
Sunday school met Thursday after.
noon for theIr regular buslneu meet­
ing and social hour at the borne of
Mrs Woodcock on North Mam street.
Group captams having charge of tbe
SOCIal were Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs.
Chff Bradley Mr. Bonme MOlTlll
and Mrs Griffen The program and
games were planned by Mrs HaweD
Sewell anti Mrs Jim Moore
• ••
TRIANGLE "BRIDGE CLUB
The TrIangle brIdge club met on
Wednesday evemng WIth Mrs Arnold
Anderson at her home 10 Colfax Sho
mVlted thtee tables of players Zm­
nlas and Cahforma peas formed he..
effectIve decoratIons Pieces of pot21
tery for ladles' high .core were WaD
by Mrs Frank Olliff Shavlne lotIOn.
for men s prIze went to EmIt AklnL
Cards for cut pruze went to Harold
AverItt MTS Anderson served a
course of chIcken salad with aantl­
wlches cup cakes topped WIth whIp­
ped cream and coffee
I
OVER TWO HUNDRED MILLION
TIRES TURNED OUT FROM
FACTORY AT AKRON, OHIO
Former Bulloch Citizen
Dies in Philadelphia
,(---
"Two hundred mtihon IS a lot of Noah N Nesmith, aged 70 years
tires,' remarked D Percy Averitt former cItizen of Bulloch county dIet!
local Goodyear dealer pomtlOg out on Tuesday of last week in Phlladel
that the butldmg of the 200 millionth phia, where he re.lded WIth a Mn
pneumatic casmg at the Goodyear The body was brought to Bulloch
factoTles m Akron OhIO was WIthout county for IlIterment whIch was 111
a doubt an all tIme productIon record the Waters cemetery, neat; Brooklet
The tIre 'us bUilt m the presence Saturday afternoon The .ervlces
of executtves of the company Septem Were condllcted at the reSidence of
ber 12th whIle newsreel and news Mrs J D Lamer The pall bearers
paper camera men recorded the out I were J B Lee Oharhe Lee Fred Lee
stl'ndmg productIOn achievement m Archie NesmIth Lester Nesmith and
plctllres Johnme NesmIth
The tl1e IS to be staned Immediate The following sons and daughters
l� on a tOUI of Goodyear branches S A NesmIth Miami Fla
throughout the cOllntry nfter which E W Nesmith Phlladel
It IS to be returned to the tIre mu phla Mr. E A Kennedy States
seum of Goodyear at Akron "here bora, Mrs J D Lamer Statesboro,
the first tires produced at vanous Mrs R D Floyd MIamI Fla One
other Goodyear factoTles are on ex slstel1 and SIX brothers also �urvlve
lllbltton along With other products Mrs Ada HlOley N S NesmIth and
of the company Mr Aventt saId E L Ne.mlth Jacksonvtile Fla, J
Goodyear had bUIlt 100 millton tires Sand F M Nesmith Statesboro J
m the first 25 years of ItS eXIstence J NesmIth Savannah and W H Ne
but the second hundred mllhon were smith Smiley S C
bUIlt Wlthm a perIOd of about five
EtIquette of the
Ballroom ' pubhshed m London 111
1860 contams some .ugge.tlOns
whIch are In part applicable even in
the present day among them belOg
thIS The practIce of ch"wmg to
bacco and spItting on the Iloor IS not
only nauseous to ladles, but mJurlOllS
to theIr gowns' Of course the
gowns woultl not nece.sarlly suffer
nowadays
years
The latest 25 mllhon ttres manu
factured by Goodyear were bUIlt un
der the SIX hour day plan whIch was
Inaugurated at Goodyear In October
1 'l30 to furmsh work to as many
people as pOSSIble ApprOXImately
3 000 addItIonal wage earners were
thus given employment
In the words of PreSident P W
Litchfield of Goodyear If adopted
wherever pOSSIble t)te SIX hour day
would put mIllIons of men mto a
pOSitIOn where they would be self
supportmg ,
M� Averitt had home mterestmg
comparison figures on thiS total pro 'Iductlon
If all these ttres were stacked one Ior. top of another (figurmg an aver
age cros. sectIon of four and one half
mcbes) they would reach 14 100 miles
mto the sky or 1 S80 times hIgher
than Professor Plccard s balloon
filght IOta the stratosphere
LaId tangent to each othcr the
tires woultl enCircle the earth near
ly four times or rellch two flftba of
the way to the moon
AveraglOg 10000 mIle. per tlfe the
total mtieage produced IS two trllhol)
mIles or more than enough to reacb
to the sun and back to earth ten
thousand tImes
The.e bres would make up a tram
of 200 000 box cars reachIng over
one thIrd the dIstance across tbe
country
Two bllhon pounds of crude rubber
and nearly a bllhon pounds of cotton
were used In the constructIon of thIS
vast output of tIres
Furthermore If a sIDgle motorIst
were to attempt to wear out thIS
enormous productIOn It would r.equITe
about 60 mIlhan years of present
average tlrlVlng bme
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE Lb.
MILLER'S CORNFLAKES 2 Pkgs.
SUGAR 10 Lbs•
SALT 10-Lb. Sack
BANANAS Dozen
BEST, RICE 5 Lbs.
PEARL GRITS 6 Lbs.
KEROSENE OIL Gallon
CARNATION MILK 4 Large Cans
LARD 3 Lbs.
COUNTRY MEAL
OCTAGON CLEANSER
WHITE MEAT, Plate Lb.
BACKBONE 2 Lbs.
STEAK Lb.
PORK CHOPS Lb.
BEEF ROAST
PIG TAILS
BOILED HAM
SAUSAGE MEAT
PORK ROAST
OYSTERS
FRESH FISH
FRESH SHRIMP
VEGETABLE AND FRUITS
Jeanette Gamble, of CoffeyvUle.
Kan , won the national girl champlon­
.hlp for the most styhsh and econom.­
cal complete costume at the 4 H club
ccngress In Chicago Her outllt COB
$2080
\vHERE?
AT
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.,
Phone 332 15 WEST MAIN ST. We DeUv.er
We are giving away absolutely FREE one $80.00 Electrie
Radio and Clock. This instrument IS 68 Inches lrigll, IS
inches wide, the grandfather clock style. A key is given
with each $1.00 purchase. One of these keys unlock's the
beautiful Eleetnc Radio and Clock. The contest lasts only
60 days, or until all of the keys are sold. Come early aDd
select your keys.
We aN! also giving away FREE, Rogers' Silverware and the
wonderful Step·saver, a household necessity.
PleasantVille N J Sept 26-A
letter wrIting contest tn pubhc schools
here led to the arrest of a suspect m
a $2 000 extortion case here
When threatenIDg extortIon letters
were received by Anthony P Miller
"ealthy young Atlanttc CIty can
tractor a handwriting expert deter
mmed they were written by a person
14 to 16 years of age
Chief of County Detectives Frank
J Harrold thereupon arranged for
a letter wrltmg contest ID the local
schools m whIch sixty letters were
written submitted to teachers and
.tudled by pohce
Similarity was found between the
anor.ymous extortion lettels anti the
h!1ndwTltmg of 14 year old MIldred
Marmelh high school pupIl Pohce
say she has admitted she wrote the
letters to MIller but did so at the
dIctatIon of her uncle Ralph Lam
bardo 50 who formerly worked for
the contractor Lombardo IS now un
cler arrest
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Quart
Lb.
Lb.
3le
15c
45c
19c
15c
25c
100.
15e
25e
25e
15c
5c
6Ihe
15e
15e
15e
12c and 15c
-
10c
SOc
10e
12e
40e
7e
35e
School Girl Writes
Extortion Letter
Peck
Can
should protect the human beings
whose labor IS essential to the pubhc
se!.Wlce the labor leaders declared
BliLLOCH TIMES A'IO STATESBORO NEWSSIX
•• Nobody's Business •• Sl ATS' DIARY
FI day- veil I went to a Stagg
party ton te do vn at BI s
tel ses house and we had
a lot of ice cream and
cookys and BI sterses
rna ast me 1 t me wood
I I ke to have sum more
cook es and I had to tell
her no I was to full to
eat no more and ahe sed
Well you m ght put SUm
10 yure pocket but I Vi as
palite and refused to
put enny 10 my pocket
becuz t was all reddy
full of cookys Then I
was sorry I diddent wean
my coat wItch ha I more
pockets tn It
Saterday-well We prltty n gh had
a fire at are house tomte pa slung
a cIgarette tn the wa st Paper bask t
and It blazed up Pa kep yell ng at
my not to get XCIted and he tele
ioned n the alarm evry th ng wood
of ben all r te oney he cuddent tell
whut street we were I vetng on at
the b ne of the fire so before he cud
tell wear It wal lIe and Ant Emmy
had put the fire out
Sunday-went out to Unkel Hens
farm today and I am wnte ng
part of my dlry stand ng up on acct
of I was r detng Unkel Hens pony
and he got to Jump ng uppendo vn
a d 1 t me when I cum down why
the pony had went away so I an
wr te ng th s .tand ng up
Munday-well pa s a queer fello
He 1 ayed the Dr t vo $ for pa nt ng
h s throt. but he got by pay ng n c
2 b ts fo pa nt ng 4 I ea of "creen
dores
Teusday-Elbelta S an
frum v s t ng her A t and she says
the to VI wear her Ant I ves s
good The e Issent enny place
to vn where you shuddent ought
go she says
Wednesday- veil as pa says they s
su n consolat on to luk Fa va d to
when I start to skool th s F all I
Beeuz I an
All so the
COMMON SENSE RELEGATED
Auton ob les are no v rna uiaetured
for normal s ze pe sons So ncbody
that was 6 feet ong th 2 good
hands and 2 good logs dec ded that
the hand throttle on the stcer ng
wheel of notor veh cles should be
ellmmated and a I ttle useless tr ck
may dooge put on the dash to take
Ita place He was vrong
fe v years c t zensh p of the
cou rtry s ck and t rcd of this th I g ?
You Just ait t II the votes are count
ed There are go ng to be hundreds
of h gh hats that w II be ret red to
the clothes closets at home by thc
time frost settles Itself on the punk n
I a nt exactly mad at anybody
don t like to lick 3 cent stamps
nor do I enjoy paymg too much for
gas and 011 neither can I smile when
my bank book 18 returned with a
2 cer t debit for evcry check I have
been able to float dur ng the previous
nonth and then there are many othe
things worse than these I am go ng
to atop light her.. before I sa}, some
th ng that the prmter won t pr nt
Over 20 per cent of the people
drive automob les need a throttle or
accelerator mighty bad on the stecnng
wheel and It wouldn t cost ovsr 10
cent more to put one there ThIS
bablt was contracted from look ng at
the dash or oWltchboard of an a r
plane that IS the habIt of not n
stalllnl( them where they are needed
wOr!!t
GRAND OPERA A la MODE
tlat rock s C Sepp 24 1932
deel mr edItor
plese allow me space tn yore valu
oble paper to say a fe v words In be
haff of the fiddlers conventIon wh ch
vas hell n the tlat rock hIgh school
last fr day ntght after
When you arc go ng up a h II n
;your car and you hapP'n to stop or
choke do vn and var t t to stal t
agaIn here s tl e yay to do t Put
l'cur left foot on the clutch put your
(lther foo� (bemg your th rd foot) on
tl e accelerator and nebbe you can
get star.ted If you WIll use all 4 of
ycur hands at the same tIe
:Now Mr Jones f yo
dec de to u.e your car and you kno v
she ant but 5 fect 4 she can teach
that foot thlottle th her da nty
httlc foot w thout lay g tlat do vn n
the scat so s she can t see thru the
Wind shIeld n n I ) ou she could
�r ve your car all ght [ t carr ed
a throttle on the vhecl but yo say
Adjust the oeat? Well
10 the front seat th her
e. n t get under the dash
Ilcat movcd up
fiddle.. of the out I e ng
d otc cts have hal the r annual mus c
festlble eve, year except last year
and a fe years befoar last and t
has al vays benn enjoyed by all con
ct!rned as 0(... ndm S8 on fee s charg
<d to san e
mr b II dutton played
sno v s fall ng on h s fiddle and t
sounded so ra I an I I armon ous old
n rs k tch ngs al ost froze to death
nnd she had to send home for her
he s a fine fiddler and
on a JI ce harp
fron cedar lane ou nabol ng tov. n
but they me Jellaus of tlat lock as
s b gger by 102
Your s nail sons and daughters
all havc dl ng t oubles I ke these
unless the � legs can be stretched as
long as yours A one handed pel son
and a onc legged pelSOI v II have
trouble WIth th s modern n.thod of
equ PPU1" cars If the makcls of
cars mIst rlo a vay v th the StCCl ng
wheel thlOttle they certa nly ought
to ful n sh 4 or 5 leg extens ons 0"
perhaps a dozen woo Icn legs 0 so ne
th ng
Th rs lay-When Ant Emmy ent
to the do e today the tra np ed he
was a Un mployed S vord s .alle and
vas ve y ve y hu g y so Ant En ny
offered h II 1 of a e old Kn fes1 am
throttle back
Element of Risk m
Shlppmg by Truck
Jngs
P of red rusk n from cedar lane
g 'e several art cles on h s g ttar and
mouth organ wht!e he vas playmg
da s es vo t tell you could actual
Iy smell the da sles thTu the vmdow
and Just as soon as he struck the
tl ne of my goat s a nanny we had
to shut the front door
the truck I ne Isured aga nst
property loss and damage and to
what an ount? Th s does not mean
only the loss or damage to the good"
I tranolt but shouhl also cover the
property caused bySUBJECT THE MESS WE ARE
IN
When I look around I frequently
wonder If OUl country could have been
1n nny wor3e fix f we had gone to
:some respectable as) lum 8 or 10 years
ago and pIcked out 25 o. 30 Iff. It3
nIcest lunatICs and turned our affairS
of government over to them to be
admInIstered
_ They have created bureaus com
mllilgons and other agencIes that
(lverlap one another like a blanket
overlaps a katy dId They have mil
lIOns of men and women e nployed tn
perfectly useless undertak ngs and
It III as hard te d slodge one of the3e
employes as It IS to get rId of a bu
renu or a comm ss on and such a
.thmg as that s mpORS ole
if you had of benn here yoll would
of saId thIS was the best fiddlers con
tnsurance company
does the truck I ne carry tnourance
and what s the exp rat on date of the
pol cy?
If you contract W th a truck line
to haul fre ght for you and the truck
Ime has an ace dent whtle your mer
chandlse IS be ng tran.ported do you
know that you are a party to the act?
We are sendmg out th s warntng
because recently two cases have come
to 0 Ir attentIOn where trucks caused
the death of persons and were sued
for $10 000 The trucks were not
covered by msurance and the trucks
Atlanta Gil Sept 26 -A new were mortgaged to the hmlt Jo nt
generatIOn of farmer3 who are buy SUItS were tnstlgated the owners of
log at detlated prIces WIll be the out the merchandIse were responsIble
growth of the present bus.ness cycle and they were held for payment
If the exper ence 10 some sectIOns of It
IS po nted out that there s an
the state IS general accorrlmg to re
I
element of r sk connected WIth .h p
pOI ts receIved here p ng by truck that Is not generally
Many farms are be ng dIsposed of understood and as a con3equence
t s uld by secur ty holders at many have found themselves nvolved
pr ces wh ch offer attractivo oppor
n damage SUIts on account of prop
tun t es for fatmers erty loss and personal nJucy the re
Br ght McConnell farm agent of suit of carelessness on the part of
R chmond county sa d he IS I ece v the truck dnver or mperfect ons 10
ng each day the truck
of
------------------
ventlon that ever was hell tn thIS com
mumty It Was enjoyed by all but
tlnely come to a close WIth everboddy
slOg ng till we meet agam
yores trulle
mike Clark rfd
About seven e ghths of our states
and countIes and cItIes are busted
:rIm to center They are WIthout cash
<ll credIt They have bought and bor
:rowed and borrowed and bought ttll
the" don t know whIch cnd Itches
They have voted bonds at home and
In the legIslatures tIll they can t even
figger up one year s mterest much
less pay It Why even our Uncle
Sammy IS a3 broke as a hant
corry spondent
(McGee Lovell SyndIcate 52 Wall
St New York)
New GeneratIon of
Farmers Is Seen
:It costs 75 cento to sharpen a gov
emment pene I n Washmgton It
takes 4 dollals to unlock the front
coor of an off ce bu Irl ng If the
front steps of the Cap tol needs to be
swept off there s 50 dollars n ore
gone They are tear ng do vn raz ng
destroymg and � eck ng as good
ibwldlOgs as any wcalthy nat on ought
'10 own for no teaaon n the vor d
except to waste more m II ons bu Id
Jng better bu Id ngs that are not
.needed
Build Up Health
and Pains Go Away
WOMElN who suller from weak
ness otten have many aches and
pa os wh ch n. stronger state or hen. lh
wou d p event
'Von en In this cond Jon shou t
take Cnrdul a purel vegetab e ton c
th as been n use to ove 00 yea 8
Take Cu. du 0 mprove the generttl
lone at he S 9 em I uses ot ru
do\\ n hell. h a j l ed n es
Women hAve found such cllSes
tI at Ca du helps the n to overcome
pa ns and make he month y per od.
easter CAROUI Is ante and whol�
some tor women ot aU n,g'es Try it
_iBn.mess and nd v duals n e be ng
taxed" to death Just fo tl e JOY that
DO. politiCIans get out of Cleat nil"
• pork" a d spend ng noney fool sh
I) FIve year old b lIy goats vould
use bette" Judgment than some of
cur pubbc servants (?) have used n
:thelr po[ltlcal tIrades dur ng the past
Quit Your
'Whimpering
About
.Lost Business
Advertising Your
Goods Is the
Modern Way.
Be Modern--Consult
r5he
AdvertisingColuDlns
Brams do It-not brawn' Don't try to get what
you want With a bludgeon Knock-down and drag-out
days are over
command
More modern faCIlItIes are at your
The Bulloch TImes, through Its advertIsmg col­
the mmds of the peopleumns, carries your need to
YO,u want to reach
- ImmedIately - effectIvely - m-
r expensively
" __ l :a �'
One person at a tIme IS the most you can person­
ally mtervIew Your advertIsement-mserted m your
home town paper, reaches all the people who are mter-
ested - sImultaneously
for you
Your advertIsement works
Insert an advertIsement - read the advertIse­
ments It's the modern way
I
Bulloch Times
•
THURSDAY SEP'r 29 1932 BULLOCH 'ftJrIES :AND STATESBORO NEWS
COUNTY AGENT
ADMINISTRATORS
Total campaign expenses $4 068 25
No contributIons to mv c;,ampalgn
mowers now n use fund were accepted FIve of my
Cutter bars are Improved WIth frIends sent 10 small contrIbutIOns
guards that are held defin tely n wh ch were returned The total
place by flanges the nun ber of amount of my campaIgn
expenses
to W t $4068 25 was paId hy me
guards bemg doubled Th s makes from personal funda
tbe mowe� good not only for les ThIS 24th day of September 1932
pedeza but for any grass or hay that HOMER C PARKER
s hard to cut when It grows th ck Sworn to and subscrIbed
before me
ce thele IS double the number of (at Statesboro GeorgIa
on the 24th
s n day of September 1932
cuttlOg edges and the machine IS not OLLIE C GIRARDEAU
nearly so likely to choke Another Notary Public Ga State at Large
mprovemel t along th 5 I ne IS the CONE MAKES STATEMENT
speed ng up of the kmfe 10 some OF CAMPAIGN EXPENSES
mowers of as much as SIX strokes to
one revolution of the malO dnve
Wheels
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Atlanta Ga Sept 24 -ThIrty By virtue of a power of sale con
mllhon famIlies 10 the good old U S etamed 10 a
certam securIty deed
executed by C C DeLoach to the Sea
A are spend109 over a mllhon dol hland Bank a corporatIon on the
Inrs a day for newspapers and over a 5th day of Apnl 1927 and recorded
bIllion dollars a week for the neces 10 the oft'lce of the clerk of the su
sltles and luxurIes of life accordmg penor court of Bulloch county
Geor
h gla 10 book No 81 page
No 240 the
Atlanta Ga Sept 24 -Many large to statist cs made pubhc here T at s und�rslgned wlil seli at pubhc sale
c�ncems and trade associatIOns now someth ng to thmk about even 10
thiS at the cour.t house door 10 .ald county
are shIppIng altegether by rail ac perIOd of so called depreSSIon on the th,rd Tue.day
In October 1932
i d h InCIdentally these figures seem to to
tbe hIghest bIdder for cash the
cordmg to mformat on receIve ere followmg real estate te WIt
by branch offIces ana assocIation dIfferentiate the newspaper
from
All that certam tract or parcel of
members The followmg anno�nce every other form of advertISIng media land situated lymg and bemg m
ment has been made pubhc the 1808rd G
M dlstnct of Bulloch
h
Notice to Pavmg Contractors county GeorgIa and bounded on
Tbe NatIOnal Lead Company as Sealed proposals addressed to the the north by lantls of Mrs CeCil
adopteU a resolutIon dlTeCtlpg that Mayor and CIty CounCIl Statesboro Anderson on the east by lands of
all company controlled shIpments GeorgIa WIll be receIved and may be W L Zetterower on the south by
hereafter be made by rail and that filed In the offIce of the clerk of coun lands of Russell DeLoach
and on
our managers use thelT mtluence With
cll until 8 0 clock p m October 1 the west by lands of D E DeLoach
1932 at wRlch t me and place the Said tract of land being a part of
Ct stemers and others to do hkewise same Will be opened and conSidered the lands formerly owned by the
In order to restore as far as we can for the construction of curbs and gut estate of John C Denmark Said
the bllymg power of the raIlroads ters and paving sidewlilks on
South
I
tract of land contammg forty one
wh h e feel would enable us to find Main
street 10 saId olty from the (41) acres
IC w 'end of the present pavmg at the 10 ThIS sale WIll be made for the pur
a larger d strlbutlon of raIlroad pay tersectlon w th Grady street south pose of paymg one certam promls
rolls n all locahtles of the country ward to the crossmg of the Central sory note executed by C C DeLoach
Dealers n the NatIOnal Buddef3 of Georgta and Statesboro Northern to the Sea Island Bank dated April
S.pply ASSOCIatIOn have endeavored RaIlways
In accordance WIth plans 5th 1927 and due October 1st 1927
and speCIfications adopted by sa d fOl the prtnclpal sum of two thou
at several po nts 10 offiCIal fre ght mayor and c ty counCIl and on file sand eIght hundred for.ty and 75/100
rate claSSIficatIOn to IIntluence the use WIth the clerk of counCIl ($284075) dollars WIth lOterest from
of ra Iways ID shipment from fac The successful b dder WIll be re maturIty at the rate of 8% per an
torles qu
red to entel nto a contract for r num A deed to the purchaser of the
The Umted States Furn ture As
the makmg of sa d Improvements and property Will be executed by the un
to furmdh all mater nls and labor for derslgned
soc atlOn WIth headquar.ters 10 Coun the �ame and to do all necessary C C DeLoach bemg now dead
cll Bluffs Iowa has adopted a reso gradlOg and WIll be reqUIred to exe saId property WIll be sold as the
Iutlon advocatmg shIpments by ra 1 cute a good and sufflc ent
bond te property of hIS estate subject to any
saId mayor and cIty counct! as re outstandmg taxes agsmst saId tract
a pohcy accepted by thirty two stores qUlred by law The r ght 18 reserved of land
h the orgamzatlon to reject any and all b ds This the 17th day of September
ExecutIves of two of Atlanta s larg Th s Septcmber 21 1932 1932
est cham stere orgamdatlOns It was
GLENN BLAND
Clerk of CounCil (22sept4tc)
stated have speCified shipments by (22sept2tc) Statesboro Ga
.l.!::=:c:::..:::.!.- _
rad on aU orders placed WIth fac FOR RENT
- Unfurnished apart
torles llnd whoesale 00\l8e6 In other
BOARDING-I have room for eIght mente MRS JOSH T NES
young men or women MRS J M SMITH 166 Coliege boulevard
sectIOns of the countcy JONES 119 Nor.th MaIO street (22aePtltp)
/
AGENCIES WORK TO
ELECT ROOSEVELT A production of about 70 eggs snecessary before the farm hen pay.
her way Selection of stock IS the
keynote of any Improvement plan 10
increasing production The male bird
IS usually sa d to be half the breeding
tlock and some considen hie worth
more Hence If he Is carefully se
lected mistakes which sometimes oc
cur 10 future generations are reduced
to a mimmum If no male good
enough 10 inherited egg quality II
available on the farm an Inve.tment
of '5 00 10 a good male IS uluaUy a
good buslnels
A female must prossess an abund
ance of conatitutlcnal vIgor to stand
the strain of continuous production
Sinee constttutlonal vlgon Is In
hUlted the male should also pOlllless
It 10 abundance 10 order to transmIt
It to hIS progeny
BULLOCH COUNTY S QUOTA FIX
ED AT $405 IN STATE DRIVE
FOR $30000
,
Atlanta Ga Sept 26 -Messages
from nattonal campaign workers as
sertmg that the Democratic tIcket
WIll 'win ID a walk if the present
stride Is maintained has pushed the
drl,," for GeorgIa s quota of $30 000
forward In all lecttOllll of the state
WIth added Intenslt"
Eft'ortl of all olPlclall" dellgnated
GeoJ'gla agencies to seclme funds have
been correlateU ao as te carry the
dnve forward WIth greater speed and
WIthout duplication of effort
Ryburn G Clay appomted by the
JUltlonal comllilttee to lerve as Geon­
gla dIreCtor of finance announced that
a quota of $406 00 has been fixed for Some rather outstanding Improve
Bulloch county which IS only one menta 10 the present type of mowing
and one half centa per person accord machmes have been made In recent
Ing to the latest population figures months these hilProvements Includ
The county DemocratIc executive ing a better OIling IYltem and a gen
commltteee chalnnan and another
"I al strengthenlng of all wearmg
reSIdent of the county tb be deslg I parts It IS now pos.lble to get annated by Mr Clay WIll lerve as asso entirely closed gear case that enable.
clate dlrecters of finance to conduct
I the gear
to run 10 heavy 011 like the
the drive In thiS county �ar end of an automobIle
Along W th Mr Clay s announce Perhaps the greatest Improvement
ment came news from Charles B has been the introductIon of serrated
Shelton GeorgIa state cha rman of sectIOns on the kmfe These have
the Roosevelt Busmes. and Profes long been used on gra n binders
slOnal League that the task of per They do not reqUIre sharpenmg on a
fectmg a stateWide orgaDlzatlOn by grindstone or emory wheel and they
form 109 branches of the league 10 have been found far superior m cut
every Judlcml ClrcUlt 10 order to se tlng heavy mater al to the old t:rpe
cure league membershIps at a mml smooth edged sect on Farmers who
mum fee of $2 has practically been have troubler In cuttmg heavy growth
completed Of oats and vetch cowpeas and sor
The Georg a dr ve for members In hum or soybeans as well as kudzu
the Roosevelt Busmess and Profes ! III apprecIate these Improvements
slonai League ID whIch Governor s�me of whIch can be put on old
Roosevelt himself has expressed great
lOterest tn a personal letter to Mr
Shelton has state headquarters at
60 Broad Street NW Atlanta
Mrs Elgar. Alexander Georg a na
tlOnal comm tteewoman and MISS
Stell" Ak n secretary of the Georg a
De nocratlc executlve comJmttee have
offIces at 440 442 P edmont Hotel
Mrs Alexander IS centerlDg her ef
f�rts among tile women of the state
wh Ie MISS Akm IS periectmg com
m Uee organIzatIons In co operatIOn
\" h the assocIate dlt:ectors of finance
bemg selected by Mr Clay
The most effective way n wh ch
every Georg an caR help assure the
succeos of the Roosevelt Garner tIcket
IS to contrIbute ImmedIately WIthout
waiting for the orgaDlzstlOn mach n
ery to be completed said Mr Clay
Every cent receIved wlil be c�edlted
to the county from whIch It comes
Please send your sub s c rIp t Ion
promptly
Mr Shelton pomted out that the
Busmess and ProfeBllonal League haa
as Its sole purpose the enhstment of
loyal c bzens 10 the DemocratIC cam
pa gn and expressed gratificatIOn that
among the many who have already
Jomed are well known GeorgIans of
var ed bel efs 10 the state pol tIcal
field Mr Shelton personal fr end
and classmate of Governor Roosevelt
jomed With Mr Clay m
prompt enhstment
The membershIp fee of $2 (or
n ore) should be sent te the Roosevelt
Busmess and Profess onal League
headquarters at 60 Broad Street
NW or the national headquarters
at 342 Madison Avenue New York
Donat ons may be forwarded to Mr
Clay nt 440 PIedmont Hotel checks
bemg made payable to Ryburn G
Clay dl�ector of finance
A few pounds of salt spread on
each load of hay as It s placed 10
the mow Will aId 10 retammg the
aroma and help to absorb the
mOislure ThIS W 11 permIt hay be
IDg placed n the mow WIth more
water content than WIthout the salt
There are a number of grade Short
hom steers tn the mounta ns around
Cleveland and Blue R dge that WIll be
for sale th s fall at reasonable prIces
If you are mterested 10 feed 109 out
some of these ammals get In touch
WIth County Agents J C Morecock
at C eveland Ga and H C WIlliams
as Blue RIdge Ga Feed n thIS sec
t on s gomg to be plentlful and no
doubt very cheap and WIth the pres
ent mdlcatlons marketmg some of
th,s cheap feed through steers should
b. of .. terest to those who have an
abundant supply
E P JOSEY CClunty Agent
MILLION DAILY
FOR NEWSPAPERS
Many. Large Concerns
Shipping By RaIl
I Itemized Statement of Campa,gn Ex
pelUletl for FIle With the Clerk of
the Superior Court Of Each of the
EIghteen Coantriell of tlte FIrst
CongresslOllal Dl8tclct of GeorgIa
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couaty
Personally appeared before me the
undersigned notary pubhc and offIcer
duly authorized by law to administer
oaths 10 saId state Homer C Parker
who was a candidate for congrese
from the FI ..t Congreasicnal dIstriCt
of GeorgIa In the prImary election
held 10 the Itate of GeorgIa on Sep
tember 14 1932 who after being
duly sworn depossl on oath and lays
that 10 comphance with paragraph
92 of the code of GeorgIa he Is
wlthm twenty days from the date of
holdlne the pnmary electlon referred
to above filine with the clerk of the
@uperior court In each of the eIghteen
countIes of tbe Flrlt CongresSIonal
dlltrlet thIS Itemized statement un
der oath "howlng the amount of
money e:lpended by him in laid cam
palgn tbe parposes for which It was
Uled ami the lources whence It wal
denved and that he II allo fihng a
copy of .ald ItemIzed ltatement WIth
the Bulloch Tlmel of Statelboro
GeorgIa a newspaper havmg a gen
eral CIrculatIon 10 the First Congrel
slonal dlltrlct for pubhcatlon
�..paIirn EJ:JM!II8et1 Inearred
AsstUritent FIrst Congrel
.Iollal � dIstrIct executive
conllDlttee , 7500
Auessrnents 18 county ex
ecutlve committees 904 00
Paid to newspapers for pub
hshmg announcement for
newspaper advertlsmg and
for prmtmg
CampaIgn hterature
Postage
Telegram. and telephone
calle 11630
Travel expenses mcludmg
Qperatmg expenses of au
tomoblle and hotel bIlls
DonatIons to churches and
schools
Helpers at the polls on elec
tlonday hIre of automo
bIles for transportmg
voters to and from the
polls etc 149300
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
In person appeared Howell Cone
who bemg duly sworn depoees and
says that he was a candIdate for the
offIce of Judge superior courts Ogee
chee CIrCUIt In the prImary election
of September 14th 1982 and that be
low •• statement of hIS campaIgn
expen.es as reqUIred by law to be
filed 10 saId primary electton
Entrance fees $ 177 50
Paid newspaper!! for an
nouncements and adver
tlsmg
Postage
etc
AutomobIle e:Jpenses gas
011 auto hIre for self and I
workers and for tIme of
workers to get voters to
polls 76000
PaId for meals fon self and
workers
Total $1 142 50
That of said sums ,25000 was con
tnbuted by fnends and relatives and
the remamder wal expended from
personal funds
HOWELL CONE
Sworn to and subscribed before me
thIS the 22nd ay of Septembe� 1932
DENVER J RIGGS
N P Bulloch County Ga
s� Under Power In Security Deed
SEA ISLAND BANK
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hazel Cone administrator of the
estate of R H Cone deceased hav
109 applied for leave te sell certain
lands belong109 to said estatej nottceIS hereby given that said app Icatlon
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday m October 1982
ThIS September 7 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordtnary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Dorothy Brannen admlm.tratrlx of
the estate of Cecil W Brannen de
ceased bavmg apphed for leave to
sell certain real estate and corporate
stocks belongtng to said estate no
tice IS hereby given that saId apph
cation wlil be heard at my oft'lce on
the first Monday In October 1982
ThiS September 6 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordlnal'J
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Elizabeth Bland W Percy
Bland and S Edwin Groover admln
letrators of the estate of W W
Bland deceased havlDg applied for
leave te sell certam real estate and
certam turpentme leases belonging to
.ald estate notice I. hereby given
that saId apphcatiOn WIll be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday In
Octeber 1932
ThIS Septemh!!1' jjl 1932
A E 'l'E1irPLES Onitnary
64970
48875
7800
For Letters of AdndniltratlOll
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W LAycock havmg applied for
permanent letters of admtnlstratlon
upon the estate of W F Aycock de
ceased notIce I. hereby gIven that
saId appllcatlOn WIll be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday 10 October
1932
ThIS September 7 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
24150 For Letters of Admmllltratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Walter M tchell havmg apphed for
permanent letters of adm mstratlOn
upon the estate of Mrs ROSSIe Mitch
ell deceased not ce IS hereby gIven
that sa d npphcat on WIll be heard at
my off ce on the first Monday ID
October 1932
Th s September 6 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
2200
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Florence E KIcklighter hav
109 appl ed for a year s support for
herself from the estate of her de
ceaset! I usband I F K ckl ghter no
tlce IS hereby gIven that sa d appll
catIOn WIll be heard at my offIce on
the first Monday 10 October 1932
Th s Septcm ber 6 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISIIIISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Wile Allen admmlstraton of the
estate of John Allen deceased hav
109 apphed for dIsmISSIon from saId
admmlstl atlOn notlclI IS hereby gIven
that lIa d apphcatlon Will be heard at
my off ce on the first Monday 10
October 1932
Th s September 6 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
10500
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Fann e Chambers adm mstra
trlx of the estate of R L Chambers
deceased havmg apphed for dismls
slOn from saId admmlstratlon notice
IS hereby g ven that saId apphcatlOn
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday 10 October 1932
ThIS September 6 1932
_____.:A::.:..,;E:;:: TEMPLES Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mro KIttle Jones aJld J R Jones
admmlstrators of the estate of J J
Jones deceased havmg apphed for
dlsmlaslon from saId admml.tratlon
notIce 1& hereby given that said ap
plicatIOn WIll be heard at my offIce on
the fiI'llt Monday 10 October 1932
ThIS September 8, 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
5500
4500
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be sold at the court house door
10 Stateaboro GeorglB 10 said county
on the first Tuesday 10 October 1932
wlthm the legal hours of sale the
followmg descrIbed property to Wit
That certam truct of land lymg
and be ng 10 the 1547th G M dIS
trlct of Bulloch county GeorgIa
contamlng one hundred fifty (160)
acres more or less bounded north
by lands of J A Denmark and N
NesmIth ealt by lands of F M
Nesmith and C A Zetterower
south by landa of C A Zetterower
and Ira DIckerson and west by
lands of Wllhs A Waters and Dr
R L Cone WIth the Improvements
thereon
SaId land leVied on as the property
of S J Hendley Jr to sattsfy two
executions Issued from the city court
of Statesboro m saId county 10 favor
of Berry Floyd agamst S J Hendley
Jr et al
ThiS the first day of September
1932
J G TILLMAN Sheriff
SHERIF F S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
h ghest bidder for c6sh before the
court house door 10 Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday 10 Octob�r
1932 WIth n the legal hours of
sale the followmg descTlbed prop
erty leVIed on under one certam Ii
fa Issued from the c ty court of
Statesboro In favor of A Lei'le�
Company agamst B J FlOch lev ed
on liS the property of B J '" mch
to WIt
That certa n ttRct or lot of land
ly ng and be ng in the 46th G M
dlstr ct Bulloch county GeorgIa
contam109 245 acres more or less
bounded now or forme�ly on the
north by lands of the Sharpe Com
):lany northeast by hlnd1l of Mrs
Anna Womack and lands of Ohver
FlOCh east by lands of Adam
FlOCh and southwest by lands of
Adam FlOCh and lands of J F
MIxon
Levy made by L M Mallard epu
ty sheriff and turned over to me for
advertlBement and sale 10 terms of
the law
ThIs 6th day pf Sep�mber 1932
J G ILIiMAN, S1ter1ft', C C S
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
highest, bidder for cash before the
court house door 10 Statesboro Geor
gla on the firat Tuelda" 10 October
1982 WIthin the legal hours of sale
the followlne described property lev
led on under one certain tI fa issued
from the city court of Statesboro In
favor of The Prudential Insurance Co
o� AmerIca agallt L C Nesmith and
o E Nesmith a. admmlstrator. of
WIllie S Nesmith levied on as the
pr.operty of the Wdlle S Nesmith
estate to Wit
All that certain tract of land Iy
10, and being In the 44th G M dis
tnct of Bulloch county Ga con
talnmlr aeventy tbree (73) acres
more or I... bounded north by
lands of J G Anderlon east by
landl of J G Ander!!ol! and 14 J
Rushlne; 10Utit by lands of Mrs
Nancy McCorkel and wed by landl
of J M Anderlon and particularly
descnbed as folloWll to wit Be
glnDlng at a ltake In Ross branch
• corner In the line of the R R
McCorkel estate lands running
thence north 88 degreel ealt with
the line of old eltate landa 24 92
chams to a stake the west comer
of two acre tract carved out of ••Id
McCorkel estate lands and em
hraced herem thence south 72 de
grees ea.t 12 50 chainI to a ltake
,hence .outh 61 degreel east 1902
ehalns to a D pmel.. marked XIII
In a branch M J Hush,ng I hne
Thence In a nor.therly and north
easterly direction with and along
the meanders of a branch to a p toe
marked III 10 laid branch and a
corner of the lands of John G AR
derson thence louth 73 degree.
west WIth Anderson s hne 6 80
chams to a stump marked XIII
thence Bouth 84'h degrees west
contmUlng WIth Anderson s hne
29 05 chatns to a stake 10 the cen
ter of Ross branch thence 10 a
southwe.terly directIon with the
meanders of said branch to the be
gtnmng as shown by the two plats
of .urveys compnslng sUld lands
one of 71 ac�es made by H J
Proctor J r surveyor on November
4th 1899 and the other of 2 acres
made by E Hodges surveyor qf
Tattnall county Ga on Septcmber
26 1903 both plats betng recorded
m deed record No 45 page 90 rec
ords superior court clerk s offIce
of Bulloch county Ga to whIch
reference IS had for particular.
WrItten notIce gIven defendents
n fi fa and those 10 possessIOn liS
reqUIred by law
ThIS 1st day of September 1932
J G TILLMAN SherIff
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door 10 Statesboro Geor
gla on the firat Tuesday 10 October
1932 WIthin the legal hours of sale
the follOWIng descrIbed propert}' lev
led on under a certatn fi fa Issued
from the superIOr. court of Bulloch
county Ga In favor of E C Wat
k ns agamst Mrs MaxIe P Donehoo
leVIed on al the property of Mrs
Max"i P Donehoo to WIt
All that certam tract and lots of
la.d .Ituate lying and bemg 10 the
1209th G M d.,trtet and 10 the
cIty of Statesboro Bulloch county
Ga contalmng by estImation ap
proXImately four (4) acres more
or lesl tegether WIth one two story
brIck dwelling two barns and the
seryant or tenant houses located
thereon Said land being bounded
as follows North by Savannah
avenue and by lands now 011 for
merly owned by Frank SImmons
S Edwin Groover and lands for
merly owned by Brooks SImmons
east by a drive way or an unnamed
street lands of Inman M Foy and by
other landa of saId MaXIe P Done
hoo louth by an unnamed alley
lane or street dlVldmg the said
lands of Mrs MaXIe P Donehoo
from the lands formerly owned by
Brooks SImmons and west by lands
Formerly owned by Brooks Slm
mons Frank Simmons lands of S
Edwm Groover and a drIve way a
portion of the western boundary
leadmg up to the malO dwelhng or
home place of the ....Id Mrs MaXIe
P Donehoo
Wntten notice gIven the defendant
10 pos.esllon as reqUIred by law
ThiS 3rd day of September 1932
J G TILLMAN SherIff
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the power of sille contamed
10 a secunty deed executed by Ste
phen Lee to J W DaVIS on the 25th
day of October 1927kand of record Inthe office of the cler of the supenor
court of Bulloch county GeorgIa 10
deed book No 81 page 387 the un
derslgned WIll sell at pubhc outcry
before the court house door 10 States
boro GeorgIa on the flrst Tuesday
10 October 1932 Within the legal
hours of sale the follOWIng descrIbed
prpperty
All that certam tract of land Iy
mg and bemg 10 the 1575th G M
dIStrict of Bulloch county Georgia
contamlng eIghty threc and one
half (83 'A. ) acres more or less
bounded north by lands of Mrs W
S FlOCh Jr east by lands of Ste
phen Lee south by lands of the
estate of Jesse Lee and west by
lands of RIley Mallard Sa d tract
of laatl bemg a part of the Old
Ebenezer Lee place and bAmg the
Bame land conveyed to Stephen Lee
by J L Kmgery bzy deed dated
September 15 1923 and of record
10 the offIce of the clerk of the su
perlor court of Bulloch county 10
deed book 65 page 380
SaId sale bemg made for the pu�
pose of enforcing payment of the cer
tam notea descnbed 10 said secunty
deed amountmg to $449 4! prmclpal
and $33 84 Interest total $483 26 de
fault havmg been made II. the pay
ment of the same and the expense of
thlB proceeding A deed WIll be exe
cuted to the purchaser by the under
SIgned
Stephen Lee bemg now dead said
propeJ:i1Y wlll be !lold as the property
of hIS estate subJect to any outstand
109 taxes
ThIS September 6
GEORGIA-Bulloch count"
By authority of the court of QIIo
dlnary of saId county will be lold b&­
fore the court house door StatesbcJm.
Ga on the flrst Tuesday In October,
1V32 wlthm the legal hOUr!! of aaIa
to the highest bidder for cub, the
follOWing descnbed real eltata
One certam tract of land situate
In said state and county, and In the
1803rd G M dlltrdCt, contaiDlDc
112 acrel more or lei. belo�
to the estate of Mra Annie I..ewIJ.
deceased and bounded 011 the norila
by landl of John M Martin, ..
the east by lands of N J Cox and
Lem Lanier, on the 10uth II)' JaJldj
of W S NesmIth and on th. 'II'8IiI
by landl of J M Martin, known ..
the John M Martin old plac.
V J ROWE. It.!
J H LEWIS. �
Admlnbrtrato....
EXECUTORS'SALB
GEORGIA�Bulloch County
Under authority of the power at
ole contained in the will of W II.
Scott late deceued of said cCllllltr.
the underslcned executora of the �
of laid decealed will on the 'lIrit
Tuelday in October J 932 within tile
legal bours of ....le before tbe com
bouse door In Statelboro Bulloch
county Georgia offer for .al. to _
hlghelt bldtler the followln, deaerib­
ed tract of land belongmlr to the
e.tate of said decealled to wit
That certain tract or lot of �d
lying and being In the 1628rd G.
M dIstrict Bulloch county Geo:r­
gla containing 27 acres more or
lesl located about l'A. miles eaR
of Leetleld bounded north and waR
by lands of the estate of Thomu
F Lee east by lands of Horaee
Taylo� and .outh by lands of the
Hurse" estate
Temls of sale One half casilJ ona­
half on October 1st 1933 deterred
payment to bear eight per cent In
terest from date and be aecured h:r
securIty deed on same land
ThIS September 1st 1932
HENRY W SCOTT
LORENZO J SCO'IT
HINTON BOOTH Executors
Attorney for Estate
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door 10 Statesboro Geor­
gIa on the first Tuesday m Octeber,
1932 wlthm the legal hours 'If lale,
the followmg descrIbed propertr. levled on under a certain fi fa ssued
from the superIor court of Bryan
county Ga In favor of The Pru­
dent al Insurance Co of Americ.
against Lattle M Anderson levied
or al the property of Lattie M An.
derson to WIt
All that certam tract of land ly­
ml!' and being In the 44th G M dis­
tnct of Bulloch county Georgul,
contalnmg one hundred eleven and
aRd eIght tenths (1118) acres more
or less and bounded nor.th by lands
of C M Rushing east by Lotta
creek south by lands of Maggie
Bennett and C H Anderson and
west by lands of C D Rushing as
shown by a plat of record In the
offIce of the clerk of the luperlor
court of saId county 10 record book
59 page 245 same bemg record
ed Octobet\ 1st 1919
Written notice given defendent and
the party 10 posseulon as required
by law
ThiS 3rd day oj! September 1982
J G TILLMAN Sher1ft'
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the power of sale contained
10 a secunty deed execuetd by stephen
Lee to the undersigned E L Smith,
on the 25th day of September 1926,
and of record In thc offIce of th� clerk
of the superior cOllrt of Bulloch coun­
ty Georila 10 deed book No 771 page
483 I will sell at pubhc outcry Defore
the court house In Statesboro Geor­
gIa Within the legal hours of la1e,
for cash on the flrst Tuesday in Oc­
tober 1932 the followlDg descrl�
property
All that cer.tam tract of land ly­
Ing and bemg 10 the 1675th G )(.
dlstnct of Bulloch county Georgia.
contalnmg one hundred ten (110)
acres more or less bounded nortti
by other lands of Stephen Lee &
road bemg the dIviding line east
by lands of M E Cannon south
by lands of M E Cannon and Wetlt
by lands of Jesse Lee Said tract
of lanel bemg made up of two
tracts one conveyed by deed froJD
George Lee to Stephen Lee fOI1 60.,.
acres and recorded 10 book 46 page
509 office of clerk of Bulloch au
penor court and the other tract of
50 acres conveyed by J S Mlxo.
to Stephen Lee whIch d.oo Is :re­
corded 10 book 44 page 487 olPlce
of clerk of Bulloch superior court
Said two tracts join and make ap
the entire tract of 110 acrel
SaId sale bemg made for tbe pur­
pose of enforcmg the payment of cer­
tam notes descnbed lD said lecUrity
deed and bemg $416 00 prlDcq,a1 and
$48 89 mterest total $464 89 and the
expenses of thiS proceedlDg default
havmg been made 10 the payment of
saId notes A deed to the purclial!Cr
of the property WIll be e:lecuted b:r
the underSIgned
Stephen Lee bemg now dead said
proper.ty Will be sold as the pro,ert�
of hiS estate subJect to any outstand.
109 taxes
Tbls September 6 �3t SMITH
Notice to Debtors and CrecUtora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons mdebted to the estate
of L Lamer deceased are 1!Jlblied
to make settlElffient WIt}! the under­
signed promptly and persons holdl�
claIms agamst the estate a:re requlr.
ed to pr�sent same within tile tim.
prescrIbed by law
ThiS September 10 1932 j
J, DAN LANIER
J F LANIEl!.
EJ:eeuteru
JI
JCIGBT
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�================������==��==����-�����==�.=-- Leroy Tyson was a week-end VIS- BIRTH FIRE INSURANCE
I .. Social Happenings for the Week
ItO' In Savannah MI and M rs Homer B Melton an-
y Eo nounce the birth of a daughter on AND ALL ALLIED LINES
Mrs Howell Cone W�\S a VIsitor In S t b 19th Sh 11 11 d VERrwo PHONES· 100 AND 263-R. Savannah during the week S:�aemEI��a'beth e \\1 be ca e GEO. T. GROO
• • •
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG PHONE
102
MIJ3 Annie Smith was a VISltOI 1111 Mr and Mrs Chas M Hodges. ofSavannah dUIIll! !h: week • Nevils. announce the birth of a daugh-
Lannie F immons was a buslness
ter on September 24th She has been
vtsitoi in Savannah Monday �;��e�e A!:�e��::�� asM��ls�O��::
MISS Manon Jones wns a vtsiton Ruth
LeWIS
III Atlanta during the week
MIss Ca II ie Law Clay was a week­
end visrtor 111 Savannah
...
Mr and Mrs L P Moore announce
the marriage of their daughter. Geor-
Americus, IS gta, to Alfred J Gould The cere-
Mr3 J M
loin C W Enneis motor ed to Sa­
YIUUl1Ih Monday for the day
· ..
Mr. and Mrs J B Johnson spent Cecil Kennedy motored to Savan-
laat week end In Atlanta on bustness nah Tuesday on buainess
• • •
I •••
'Mra. Thomas Evans. of Sylvania, Mrs C. P Olliff was a VISItor
111
_ a vlsrtor in the city during the Savannah during the
week
�.
0 • • Mrs A L d:T:..:'lle motored to
)1>.". ;1JOd Mrs George Williams Savannah Tuesday for the day
IJPeIlt last week end m Savannah and
•••
Mrs Herbert Kingery, of Portal.
ll'1bee.
0 • • was a viaitor In the city Tuesday
Mrs JullU. Brooks 13 spending sev-
• • •
mal days'thls week 111 Atlanta With MISS Zlporah
Yeoman spent last
alatives
week end With r:l:t,;,es 111 Lexsy
o 0 0
· ..
· .. BARNES-BARNHILL
Juhan Waters spent several days
last week 111 Savannah on business
· ..
Of cordial mterest to their many
Iriends and relatives IS the announce­
ment of the marrrage of MIss Evelyn
Barnes. daughter of Mr and Mrs
John Barnes. of Leefield, and WIllIe
Barnhill. of Stilson, the wedding hav­
ing taken place August 23rd
MISS Sala Smith. who teaches at
Stilson, was I\t home for the week
end
o 0 0
Dr L W Williams. of Savannah.
was a busmess VI31tor in the cIty last
week
· ..
GOULD-MOORE
'Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper. of
lDReecbee. were visttors m the CIty
aatJJrday
• ••
-'MiBS Sara Hall. who teaches at
Pcmbroke, was at home for the past
�ck end
o 0 0
MI3S Mary Lou CarmIchael. was a
VISltOI m Macon during the week · ..
• • • Mrs J M Weeks. of
Mr and i\ft s B L Smith motored viaiting her daughter.
to Savannah Saturday for the day Thayer
...
mony was solemnized In Aiken, S
C, August 26th by Rev Wells. pas­
tOI of tho Aiken Methodist church
The couple Will make their home
In Fort Lauderdale. Fla. where MI
Gould IS employed
· ..
RUSHRlNG-JONES
FELTON DICKERSONSTATESBORO YOUNG LADY
HONORED AT WESLEY AN Felton Dickerson, agerl seven years,
son of Mr and Mrs W E Dicker­
son. died on Thursday of last week
at the home of hIS parents near Por-
tal Interment was at Upper MIll
Creek church cemetery Friday after­
noon. Rev WIlham Kitching; OffICI- ..
ating
Eriends of Miss C310l Anderson.
Statesboro girl now attending Wes­
leyan College. Will be intareated to
learn that in the recent crgantzutton
of the freshman class of which she
I� a member, she was chosen secre­
tary, nn honor which IS much covet­
ed It WIll be recalled. also. that MISS
Anderson. who was graduated from
Statesboro High School last sprmg,
won second bonor m her class and
was awarded a scholarship at Wes­
leyan m I ecognitton of that attain­
ment She IS a daughter of MI and
Mrs H 0 Anderson
CEMETERY CLEANING
We the und�ed. respectfully
ask �11 parttes that are mterested
in the Brannen cemetery to come out
Wednesday. October 5th. and help
clean up
R E BRANNEN.
CUYLER JONES
N'E. W ·PH It::.E. S
ONC£EAIIING
Men's Suits cleaned and p,es's�d .. : .. ,,"50c
Pants cleaned and pressed ... � ..... ,:'.. ,.< 25c
Overcoats cleaned and pres!,ed .l••.•. 50-75c
Ladies' Heavy Coats cleaned and pressed 75c
Ladies' Light Coats cleaned and pressed. 50c
25-35cSweaters cleaned and pressed.
Felt Hats cleaned and blocked
Cleaning called for, delivered and charged
on your monthly account at these prices.
20 years experience stand back of every job
you send here.
50c per 100 paid for hangers cash or account.
Northcutt&Thackston
Mak� the Most of Our New
APPAREL
Make the most of the high fashions they bring you. Make
the most of the economy they offer modern budgeters.
Best of all. make the most of their supreme individuality.
For the frocks on our racks ten times out of ten possess
the chick that is Parisan . . • the true economy that is a
world-wide demand of really smart women .•• and the in­
dividuality that means a unique fashion. a unique color com­
bination and fitting that is for you and you alone. See our
Dresses, Swagger Suits and Knit .Suits-
to'$2.95
Hundreds of
NEW
Coats
It all simmers down to how new is new! These are not
coats that were new a month, or more ago. They got their
inspiration from the recent Paris openings. So you see
they are practically just born! When you buy a coat from
Jake Fine. Inc., you can be sure you're not missing any­
thing-that you're getting the last word. the final whisper
in style. III fur. in tailoring. Moderately prtced-
$4.95 Up
NOTICE
Store Closed Saturday UntH 6 o'Cluck p. m.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
tIne.
f!
.50c
.-"
..
••
!T
•
IV
f)
•
,
•
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY- (THE HEART OF GBORGIA;"WHERE NATURB SMI...•
BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmel. Eitablilhed 1892 }Statesboro Newi. Eitablilhed 1901 ConlOlIdated Jauuary 17. 1917.
State.boro Eacle. EltahU.hed 1917-Conlolldated December 9. 111llO.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. OCTOBER 6.1932 VOL. 4S-NO. SO
Ogeechee Association
In Two-Day's Session
nICS"
velt appealed In hl3 speech at Seattle
Unless they have forgotten how to be
good traders. hiS words wtll not be
wlthou, effect durmg the campaIgn
and after It."
JIM REED SURE
PARTY.WILL WIN An interesting program for the
two-days' session of the Ogeechee
River Baptist ASSOCIation IS m prog­
ress here. having convened Wednes­
day morning Dmner was served at
the church yesterday and WIll be again
today by the local memberahip
The final exercises of the session
WIll be at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
when reports on denominational work
WIll be submitted and addresses WIll
be grven by Guy H. Wells. A. E Ful­
mer. Leroy Cowart and Mrs Kermit
Carr on vartous phases of church
actlvity
- WHOLE WEST IS FOR ROOSE­
VELT FOR PRESIDENT. MIS­
�OURI MAN SAYS.
New York. Sept 30.-AJthough he
described- himself as "ordinarily a
pessimlst," former Senator James A
Reed. of Missouri. said FrIday night
be was certain Governor Roosevelt
would be elected.
"I know that's not news," he added,
SItting beslde NatIonal Democratic
Chairman James A. Farley m nation­
al headquarters, "but you can take
1: as confirmation, as accumulated
--- ...-�--�--�------....-­
evidence"
In h,. own state. he said. "I WIll
be dIsappointed if we don't have a
200.000 maJonty for th� tIcket"
He saId he had traveled recently
through Oregon. ArIzona. Colorado
and Oklahoma. and had "heard from"
Califorma
"And from what I know." he con­
tmued. "all the state3 west of the
MISSISSIPPI are certam to go for
Roosevelt"
He told of hIS plan to stress the fred E Snuth to the role of "forgot­
PIOhlbltIon Issue In some of the ad­
dresses he WIll dehver
"There's as much difference." he
said. "between the prohibItion planks
of the DemocratIc and Repuullman
parties as there was between-weH,
let's say the bIll of rIghts and the
last decree old Kmg George the
Thud wrote for the AmerIcan colo-
ALFRED E. SMITH TO
BE FORGOTTEN MAN
PERSISTS IN RETAINING
SENTMENT AGAINST
DEl\fOCRATIC NOMINEE.
Washtngton. DC. Sept 30-
Democrats reluctantly conSigned AI-
ten mnn" In their campaign scheme
With the apparently conclUSIve proof
from hIS eUltorIal pen tomght that
he Wlil not forget hiS grIevance
agamst Govel nor Franklin 0 Roose-
GIVES BIG PRAISE
TO TARIFF SPEECH
vent
They had hoped SmIth finnlly would
come out whole-heartedly for Roose­
velt But Smlth's lefusal m hIS first
New Outlook edltollal to' mentIOn the
Democl atlc president181 candIdate.
hiS pomted condemnatIOn of the "for­
gotten man" phrase t", which Roose­
velt returns 30 often. and hiS refer­
el'ce to some "elements and fOlcea"
m the party which he deplored. all
seem to prove that SmIth cannot for­
get hIS defeat at the ChIcago conven­
tIOn and what went before that
These phases of hiS edItorIal pro­
nouncement tend to 3ubmerge the
effect of hiS predictIOn of ViCtOry and
hiS outspoken attack on the Hoover
admlmstratton For Smlth's power to
hurt the Democlattc cause In thiS
campaign IS among the dled-m-the­
wool SmIth followmg, [f he Wlil not
forgIve Roosevelt. neIther wlIl they.
ThIS sort of followmg IS centered m
such state3 as Massachusetts. Rhode
Island and New Jersey. WIth perhaps
a spnnkhng m New York and other
Eastern states
After trymg m every way to draw
SmIth back IIItO the fold. DemocratIc
leaders now have reSIgned themselves
to mark off whatever Repubhcans
mill' galll from hIS attItude. and to
fOlget hIm as a campaIgn factor. HIS
influence never was a consIderatIOn
m the West and South. In 1928 he
did not carry a SIngle state west of
the MISSIssippI. where Roo.evelt
seems to be wmnmg favor But Demo­
cratIc strategIsts dId hope for hIS
help in the East.
Smlth's edItorial. whIch IS httle
more than a re-statement of VIews he
expreased m hiS famous "no dem·
agogue" speech here at the Jackson
Day dmner prIOr to the ChIcago con­
ventIOn. comclded WIth developments
in New York whIch may afford Demo­
cratIc chances m that state for whose
forty-seven electoral votes both .,des
are fightmg so bItterly
Snuth's critICIsm of Roosevelt from
hIS edItorIal chaIr follows hIS dechna­
tlOn to WrIte an artIcle for the Satur­
day Evenlllg Post on "Tbe Demo­
cratIC Case," to match a Repubhcan
at;tlcle by ex-PreSIdent Calvm Cool­
Idge It was generally understood
that Smith refused because he could
not brmg himself to say anythmg
kmdly about Roosevelt. Coolld�e
praised Mr Hoover highly
There have been various reports
that the 1928 candidate would do thIS
and that 111 the "ay of supportmg
Roosevelt. But such help has faIled
thus far to materJalIze He IS sched·
uled to make a speech before the
state Democratic
-
conventlOn next
Monday. and It has been reported
some word would come from him at
that tIme touchmg on Roosevelt
A group of leaders went to hIm a
few weeks ago WIth the plea that he
come out one way or anothel In order
to remove the mystery that \\aB In
terfering with the campaign It was
understood he would comply W1th
theIr request The edltoual may be
the answer
NEW YORK TIMES SAYS THE
SPEECH OF ROOSEVELT IS
FILLED WITH SENSE.
Washmgton. Oct 3 - "Governor
Roosevelt IS talkmg good sense and
good business," declares the New
York TIme. m ItS edItorIal comment
on the Democratic nomlllee's tariff
speech. even m the face of that great
doctrmBlre of speCial pnvllege. Sen­
ator Reed Smoot. of Utah
"Has not Governor Roosevelt the
fear of Senator Smoot before hIS
eyes?" the TImes asks "When the
Democratic candIdate first began talk­
ing of hIS party's plank m favor of
makmg With several countmes agree­
ments for recIprocal trade. the Utah
senator .ternly rebuked hIm DId not
the governor of New York know of
eur existmg commerCIal treatIes WIth
several nations. by which we are
bound to gIve to them any favo..
which we might accord to others?
Doubtless Mr Roosevelt dId know of
them. Doubtless he also knew that
they could be termmatea on due no­
tIce. What Senator Smoot had 111
mmd wa•• of course. our new-fangled
doctrme about 'most-favored-nation
treatment' But this is In the way
ef bemg abohshed by the BrItish gov­
ernment and by others. so that it
eught to be soon po.. ible for the
Umted States to resume and act upon
its old Interpretation of that clause
m the reaties
"For a long tione our government
dId not admIt it to be a bar to recI­
]lroclty arrangements. In fact. it
sought and obtamed several of them
When Mr. Blaine was secretary of
state. and in later years. recIprocIty
became a kmd of emolhent m the
hands of the Repubhcans to abate the
l11l"1tatlOn caused by our hIgh protec­
t,ve taTlff. There IS really no reason
why thl3 country should not go back
to Its historiC vIew that'speclal bar­
g"lns can be made between two na­
tlOll6 WIthout havlllg to extend the
benefit to all others Indeed. our
p.esent embarrassment m the matter
ot fOlelgn commerce furnishes a new
nnd powerful argument why we
should go back to It.
"At any late, Governo Roosevelt
'" talkmg good sell3e and good bUSI­
ness He flllly realizes that we must
do evel ythmg Within our power to
recovel our I03t posItion m !orelgn
ma�kets. If. WIthout a general re­
VISion of our obstructIve tariff, we
CM n manage to grant a few reductIOns
from It 10 return for particular con�
cessSlOn. for the advantage of our ex­
])ort trade, It seems an obVIOUS step
t.) take It cannot be that AmerIcans
have lost theIr tlalr for selzmg op­
portumtles alld drawmg through
good bargams It IS to that once
:recogmzed abIlity and reputatIon of
bill countrymen tbat Governor Roose- � l..__
TATTNALLFARMER LOCAL RED CROSS
STUOmS TUNG OIL WORKERS CONFER
J W. SMITH FINDS INTEREST- THIRTEEN COUNTIES REPRE-
ING POSSIBILITIES IN NEW SENTED AT CONFERENCE IN
INDUSTRY. STATESBORO TUESDAY.
RE­
THE
Readers of the Times will be in­
terested m a statement by Rev
Joseph W. Smith, former resident of
Statesboro and one-time pastor of the
Statesboro Baptist church. touching
the posaibillties of a new IIIdustr,y for
South Georgia Rev Mr Smith, who
now hves at Reidsville, has recently
VISIted FIortda, where the tung OIl in­
dustry has been gwen more or less
consideration I
Th� followlng statement 13 from'the
Tattnall Journal. ReIdSVIlle·
Mr J03 W SmIth spent several
days last week 111 Grady and Brooks
countIes Investlgatmg the tung tree
all mdustry He saw several young
orchards which were set thIS year and
some older. up to SIX years The
m03t advanced orchards ale m north
FlOrida. espeCIally around Games­
VIlle There are a few large orchards
In Grady county but recently set. a
few now bearlllg f.utt
One weil tliled orchard Just acros.
the Flouda line. eight yearn old .. bore
6.000 pounds of nuts per acre last
yeal
He saw two·year-old trees bearing
a few nuts. although the freeze l�st
March kIlled nearly all the blooms
One glower shipped 18.000 pounds
of seed to New Zealand and 4.000
pounds to Africa thIS I�st wlllter for
account of the BlItlsh govel nment
The nuts ploduce the finest of OIls
for pamt3. val mshes and for makmg
wate.proof cloth FOl these PUI poses
$15.000.000 worth of tins OIl. all that
could be had. was ImpOI ted last year
by the Umted States flom Chma. the
native land of the tung tree
People 111 South GeOl gla al e plant­
mg these trees about the reSidences
and m odd places where they grow
well W1thout cultivatIOn
Mr Slmth saw tlees among pme3
that were beating fr Utt thiS yea I
There IS practIcally no limIt to the
drmand for tung OIl. accordmg to !\'Ir
Smith. and orchards of hundreds of
acres are planted and being planted
nl South Georgln. and In FlorJda
One man has 20.000.000 bees grow­
mg and has bought 30.000 mOle to be
planted thl3 wlllter '
As the dlffelence In climate be­
tween Tattnall and South Georgln IS
negligIble, !\'II Snuth beheves It IS
qUIte certam the tung tlee ",II thllve
hele and become a remunerative
source of cash mcome ..
MI Smith was mformed that 50.-
000 trees 111 Tattnall advanced to SIX
or eight years old wlil make a tung
OIl nut mIll a paymg mve3tment for
t_��_�'!�!!�:':. _
MIS3 Helen Hall. who teaches at Mrs F N Grimes and MISS Annie
o • • Guyton. spent last week end at home Brooks Grimes �9toled to Sylvania
, Mrs, Howell Sewell spent several Monday
....
_:.:
h k With relatives Barney
Avenitt and 30n, Jack, were •••
uys durmg t e wee visitors in Savannah Sunday after- I
in. Richlaud Laman Allen.
of Dawson. viaitet
Mr and Mrs Vardman Osteen wele
noon hiS sl3tel. MIS F C Parker. last
k d A weddmg of IOterest throughout
guests Sunday of MI and MIS R Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth en-
wee en
• • • Bulloch, Candler and Evans counties
1Al" Brannen
••• Joyed the ocean tt Ip
from Savannah MISS Evelyn Green. who teaches was that Sunday. September 25th. of
nev_ and M13 J C G Blooks. of S4nday • • • at Claxton. was at home
fOil the past MISS Mary Ben Rushmg and ThuI-
Savannah. were vIsitors m the city MISS Eleta NeVils. of RegI3t.1'. IS
week end man Jones at the Lake church at 10
h k
o'clock m the mormng. WIth Judge
clu:rIng t e wee. • • the attlactlve guest of Mrs Hob30n DI Robert Mays. of Yemassee. Lonme Jone3 performmg the cere-
Mrs.. Morgan Waters Is spendmg
Donaldson
•• 0
S C. VISited hiS brother. Gordon many 111 the presence of a few close
the week at Stilson With hel daugh- Lamar Simmons and EmolY Allen Mays.
Monday fllend, and relatIves The bude. a
I-aer. Mrs Fred Carter wele among those vIsIting m Sa- Dr and Mrs Hoy Taylor and clnl- ·Jaughter of MIS J H Rushlllg. of• • • vannah Saturday Register, fOlmer:ly of Claxton, "are
MISS MalY Agnc3 Conc, who IS ... • ... dlen and
hiS sistel, 1\{[3 Gooch, wele n oecommg gown of blown flat crepe,
.....chmg at Coopervllle. was a week- Rev P C Barkley. of Delray. Fla.
VISltOlS at Tyb�e • S�nday a ciose fitting hat With acceSSOlles
eod VISItor In t;e. C!ty was the week-end guest of Rev and Gilbert McLemore left last week matching and a shoulder corsage of
M J 0 Peebles I ose3 'and valley hilles The. groom
Mrs J Lev MBltm and MISS
rs fOI Nashville. Tenn. and "IU resume
IS a son of MI and MI3 John Jones.
Franky Moxley motored to Savan- Mrs F C Palke� and her brother.
hIS studIes at Van�erbllt of Metter Immedl8tely after the
-..ah Satmday f�r. t;e day Lam81 Allen. spent Sunda)' at LOUIS· James Bland. of Savannah, spent celemony MI and M,s Jones left for
Mrs E D Holland has letUlned
vlUe \\lth relatl�e: • la3t week end hele With hiS pments. Asheville and othel POints \II North
M d MAO BI d Cm ohna uefol e gOing to Rocky:from·8 VISit to her daughter. MIS MI and MIS LanDle F Snnmons
I an rs an
Mount to make their home. The bllde
F. B. 'l'hJgpen. :n. S:vannah an,1 daughter, M81 tim Wilma. motor- MIS J L Mathews and daughtel, wore for tlavellng a swagge. SUIt
Mrs. L E Blannen IS spending
e,l to Macon Su.n�a); MISS MalY Mathews. motoled to Sa-o=f=\","=III=e=c=ol",o=r==========
be weeks WIth her daughtel. Mrs Capt and lifts LOUIS Thompson
vannah Tuesday. f.or. the day CITY REGISTRATION BOOK OPEN
11- E McRae. m JacksonVille WIU spend several days thiS week In I !\Irs J A McDougald IS spending• • • h I The I eglsti atlOn book of the cIty of
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Atlan!" \\It Ie .at�v:s ,sevet al dayn thiS week m Augusta Statesbolo IS now open All quah·
lliss LOUIse DeLoach motOled to Sa- MIS Vela Adams has returned to
With hel daught.er•• M. rs Roy Beavel fied votels 81e asked to reglstel byOctobel 15th of thIS year
"..nnah Monday. f�r. lhe day hel home m Savannah aitel a VISit Lehman Brantley left dUllng the GLENN BLAND.
D to
MISS Gussie Lee Hal t week for NashVille. Tenn. to lesume (8sept6tc) City
Clelic
Mm. H G Moore and MISS oris • • • ---�----------
_oore. of Sylvama. were VISltOIS 111 Misses Ead Woods and EUDlce Les- hiS
studies at V.an.de.rblle Umverslty FOR SALE-100 white leghorn hens. 19-27 VINE STREET PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.good layers. fine for table use, 40 -
_����:�� �_lea=qili��tIqlll ��MrS�WeyBreMn��c�c�n���e�a�c�h�,�o�r�e�n�tt�r�e���t�f�O�1�$�3�5�0�0�!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��Judge and M.s Leroy COW81t and SlIvannah the past week hel mothel. MI3 Denms Lanier. spent L G BANKS Phone 3832 (22sepltc)
lIt:rs E L Pomdexter formed a pal ty Mrs Hobson Donaldson nad Mrs
last week end ith relatives III Ludo-
:motormng to Sa:a�m.ah Saturday 'Tommie Rushing motored to Savan.j
WICI
•••
IIIrs. W C Lamel. of Pembroke.
nah Tuesday fOI the day MISS Mary BeU Rushmg. of Regls-
:spent last week end wltk her par- Han Homer C Parker spent sev- ter. spent
several days ylast week
e.nts. Mr. and M .. D P Averitt W h With
her sl.ter. Mrs Hobson Don·
• 0 •
eral days durmg the week 111 8S - aidson
Hr. and M ... Ernest Rackley spent mgton.
0 c. 0: �u:mess
last week end at StIlson With her M. and Mrs Herbert Hart. of
Mr3 Jason Morgan. of Savannah.
.......utll. Mr. and Mr3 J F Brannen Savannah. vl3lted hiS parents. 1I1r spent
several days during the \\ eek
• • 0 Wlth her parents. Dr and Mrs J E
Mrs. Clyde Collm. and httle daugh-
and Mrs J G Hart. Sunday
Donehoo
tcr, Shirley, of Savannah, are VISlt· Mrs W B Lee has returned from
• ••
:ing her mother. Mrs. Leome Everett a viSIt to relatives 111 Metter and IS John Mooney
left nurmg the week
W. N Lee. 0; ;:xton. N C. has agam With M ....E. � Kennedy ��: ��:�e�' l:h:::-:dl�l�ew�� �:;:;
...,tllrned home after spe!!dmg sev- Mrs Bruce Oihff. Mrs Olin SmIth Umverslty •••
eDI days WIth hiS famIly at Brook- and Mrs Harry Smith motored to
let.. Mrs MalvlII Blewett has
returned Io 0 0 Savannah Satur�a; ;or the day. to her home In Savannah after a
Mr_ and Mrs W S Hanner and Mrs. HarrIson Oll,ff IS spendlllg a VISIt to her parents. Mr. and Mrs
..... mother. Mrs John F Brannen. few days thIS week 111 Savannah WIth J B Everett •••
:DM>tored to Savannah Saturday for her daughter. Mn E W ParrJah
"the day. • • • FOR RENT-House and four
acres
• • 0 William Parker left Sunday for of land on Proctor 3ereet B B
lIordette Lane has returned to hI. Galllesvllle and WIll attend RIverSIde MORRIS (22septltp)
employment In Phlladelphta after a Academy dutimg the commg term
• • •
Oit to hIS parents. Dr and Mrs • • • Mrs AHred Dorman. Mt;s Harvey
;Julian C. Lane. Mrs Brooks SImmons and Mrs W
I Bran,,"n and Mrs Homer Parker
• 0 • H Blitch 3pent Wednesday 111 San- I
formed a pat;1:y motorIng to Savan-
"Mr. and Mrs. W. N Lee and httle n h last week
1IOIl. BIlly. and MISS VIola Belcher.
dersvllle as guests of Mrs
EUgene,
a
•••
CI{ Brooklet. motored to Savannah
HarriS
• • • Mr and Mrs Charlie
:JIooday on bUSIness Friends of Rev J 0 Peebles WIll Mrs BIll Simmons and MIS J l.j"
• • • be IIIterested to learn that he IS Zetterower motored to Macon Sun-
loin. VIrgil Durden and sons. Bob- ImprOVIng at the hospital 111 Lynch-,
day for the day. • • 1 •'I>y and Donald. of Graymont. spent burg. Va
J.at week end WIth her parents, Mr • • • Mrs Chades Barnes. of St Auglls-
and Mrs. R F Donaldson Mr and Mrs J A Woods. of Ro- I tme. Fla. spent
several days durmg
o • • anoke Rapids. N C. spent last week the week WIth her parents. Mr and
'Mr. Bnd Mrs Sidney Thompson end WIth her parents. Judge and Mrs Mrs Henry Cone
and little daughter. Jane. of Savan- A. E. Temples I
. 0 •
:aaIt. were guests Sunday of her par- 0 • 0 Mrs Eugene DeLoach and chIldren
....ta. Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn Mias Marylin Mooney left dUring I have returned to theIr home m Holly-• • • the week for Lynchburg, Va, where wood, Fla, after a VlSlt to her. SIS�
hU'teir :attendmg the funeral of hIS she Will resume her studIes at
Ran-I
ter. Mrs J E Donehoo
iJittle ;nep:bew, Felton Dickerson. near dolph Macon College
•• •
"Portal, mst week, E A Nesmith re- •• * Mrs Pratt Colhns, of Decatur, IS
,turned to hIS home at Cuthbert Sun- M.. W W Williams returned spendmg a few days thiS week With
...day. TU.3day from a stay of several days I hel SIster, MIS Josh Nesl1l1th, and
C ... • • week at P01l1ts 111 NOl th Calollna other relatives m the city
""Mrs W H· Crouse and daughter. While away she VISited wash1l1gton.!
•••
1Irs. Jlmpse Jones. of KISSimmee. 0 C. and New York City Fornllng
a party motorlllg to Sa-
Fla...., who hay£:: neen vlsltmg relatlvea • • • vannah Satulday
,"ele Misses Heh�
ill ImIianll for several weeks. retum- Mr and !lIrs Jesse 0 Johnston lIetta Moore,
CeCIle Brannen. Sala
Old home Monday and daughter. Margalet Ann. spent I Mooney.
COllnne Lallier and Enllly
• • • several days durmng the' week m BIook3 and Ambrose Temples
"Mr. and Mrs. D B Turner. MISS NashVille. Tenn. they havmg motor-I
• • •
::J(a1X'nerIte Turner. Mrs E T Den-' ed up WIth Mrs Johnston's lIIece.
Mrs E N Brown ami daughter.
_lit ami son Thomas and Mrs Ar-I MISS LOUIse Pate. who WIll attend Mal garet. Mrs Cliff Bradley and lit·
:IIau.r "Tumer and daughter Julianne Peabody College I
tie daughter. Sara Ahce. and MISS
1armed a _party motormg to savavn-\
• • Glady. Thayel wele among those
�Io Saturday :for the day Edgar
McCroan left last week fOI gomg to Savannah Saturday for the
�-- • • • EmolY Umverslty, where he vlsited day
JIrL S. H.Jlberman. of Jesup. and several days b,fore gOlllg to the um-I
• • •
IIBr ttvw Httle daughters. Margarlte, verslty of Iowa. Iowa City. Iowa. Jllllpse Jones, of KISSimmee. Fin,
IIDiI :Betty Ann, and Mrs. F B. Ca- I
where he was awarded a scholarship has Jomed Mr. Jones m " VISIt to
f BrunSWIck have returned to and
WIll contmue hIS study of biology her parents. Elder and Mrs W H
....ir°homeo after 'spendmg the week the commg year Mr McCroan re- I Crouse. He was accompallled by
"iIiDiI witb their paJ::Cnta. Mr. an� Mrs celved a master of
SCIence degree. httle MISS Ganell Stockdale. who had
;I;, Lev Martin, at !� Jaeck!,J Ho�eJ! fro!ll Emory
thIS summer. been vl,utmg r,elatlyes lD KISSImmee
That Are New Now!
Bulloch county farmels Will be In·
terested m the fat stock show whICh
I" belllg staged m Savannah on No­
vember 15th. 16th and 17th. under
the auspIces of the bank. and ciVIC
clubs of that city
Four of Bulloch county's leadlllg
farmers have aiteady given notice of
the II mtentlOn to make entries of
steers m the contest. they belllg C
B Gay. A J Kmght. J A Bunce
and A J Trapnell. each of who are
feedmg steers to be entered
The partIculars of t:.e contest are
contamed m the followmg I ules and
regulations
1 The 3how Will be for steers only.
except bulls may be entered for sale
as prOVIded m lule 13 All steers en­
tel ed III the show must be annnals
raised by the exhlbltol
2 A pen of cattle WIll consIst of
three steeYs Single or mdlvldual
steer& may al30 be entered to com­
pete for champIOnship prizes only
3 Not more than two pens of steers
Several cases have been reported
and/ol two mdlvldual steers can be
entered by the same exhlbltol
lately flom Canada m which per30ns 4 Exhibitors are urged to enter
attacked by bems have saved their steelS of Uniform weight, but the
lives by fallmg down and pretendmg final tlasslficatlOn of a pen Will be
to be dead In fact. thiS IS sait! to
based on the average WeIght of the
pen The annnals W11l be' weighed as
be the only safe procedure But we they arrive at the city abattOir
doubt that It would work if the In- 5. The closmg ddte for makIng en­
tended VIctim were a Wall street bull. trIes m thiS show WIll be October
--------�------, 10th Parties deSIrIng to enter steers
F W'll H ld PdP t t should notIfy
Mr W 0 Garvm. �u-
armers I 0 ears an 0 a :qes permtendent of abattOir. Savannah.
First Co-Op Hog Sale For Editor'sl Table Ga6. All stem entered I. thiS show
must be halter-broke. smce they WIll
A pmeapple pear welghmg 1 � be sbown from halter rather than
pound. and a sweet potato welghmg frum pens
7 Awards of pnzes for pen com-
11.,. pounds were contnbutlOns from' petit on will be made on the baSIS of
fllends fo� the edltor's table dunng the foilowmg claSSificatIon weIghts
'Jlass A-400 to 600 pounds
Cla.s B-500 to 800 pound.
Class C-600 pounds and above
Three prIzes WIll be offered m
each pen class as follows 1st pnze.
$20. 2nd pnze. $16. 3rd prize. $10
8. A prIze of $10 wIll be awarded
the championshIp steer m each clas.
Each alllmal competmg for champIon­
shIps WIll be claSSIfied accordmg to
hIS IIIdlvldual WeIght. A prIze of $25
wll! be awarded the grand champIon
stee� of the entIre show
9, All alllmais on exhIbIt WIll be
Judged In the afternoon of November
17th. and prIzes awartled
10 All eteers on exhIbIt w<lI be
sold on the afternoon of November
17th to the hIghest bIdder I!oth local
and outSIde buyei"ll are expected to
be pre.ent
11 Space WII! be open to receIve
cattle begInnmg at 8 am. Tuesday.
November 15th All exhIbIts must
be m place some time dunng the
day of Wednessday. the 16th of No­
vember
12 Pens and water WIll be pro­
vtde-d for fat cattle exhIbited. but
each exhIbitor must bear ali other ex­
pqnse. such as feed, handling. etc
Each exhIbitor can do his O\vn feed­
mg, or make arrangements With the
abattoll to have same done
13 Breeders de3mn" to bllng bulis
to seil at thiS sho W Inust adVIse the
committee before OctobeI 10th. stat­
IIIg the breed and number of buils
that \\ Iii be brought Ail breeders
offellllg buils fOI sale must hold cer­
tificates showmg T Band abo,·bon
tests for each ammal offererl m ac­
cordance With state regulatIOns The
comnllttee wlil IIIspeet these buils be­
fore Novembel 1st, and pass on thel1
SUitability The bulls must not be
ovel 30 months old, and antmals of�
fered must be entltied to Iegl3t.atlOn
and acceptable to the breed nSSOCla­
tIon IIIvolved Water ana lot space
WIll be prOVided. but each b.eeder
must bear all expense. and make hiS
own art nngements for sales
1,1 Each exhibitor must assume
ail lIability III case of IIIJUry or "eath
of hl3 cattle on exhibIt and sale.
The first co-operatIve hog sale of
the season for Bulloch county farm­
ers w1l1 be held here Tuesday. Oc­
tober 11th. accordmg to E. P Josey.
county agent Hogs w1l1 be as­
sembled at the Georgia & FlorIda
peru
- The hog crop m Bulloch seems to
be better tban last year. states Mr.
Jo.ey. Dllnng the past season the
c6-operatlve sales dIsposed of only
36 cars aa compared WIth around 80
cars per season for the past five
years
SInce the hog market IS gradually
weakenmg and IS hkely to go stIli
lcwer. It IS adVIsable to sell all tops
now and not let them get to be
heaVIes Farmefa desmng to parr
tIClpate m thIS, sale should hst their
hogs WIth the county agent by Sat­
urday. October 8th. to enable hIm to
order the number of cars needed for
thIS sale It IS requested that all
hogs be on the yard by 11 00 a m
Tuesday
Mrs. Julian C. Lane
County Chairman
MIS Julian C Lane has been des­
Ignated chairman for Bulloch county
tor the Roosevelt campaign for funds
through the Woman's Dlvl310n of
Geol gla Early 111 the past sprmg
Mr Roosevelt wrote MIS Lane a
lettel 111 whICh he stated that he had
not forgotten that Builoch county IS
mlmately assoclBted WIth the Roose­
\ elt fanllly
Mrs Lane Will Iccelve contllhu­
tions III any amount and Win give
proper credIt to all who contnbute
She has placed limite boxes" at va-
1I0U3 places (one IS at the Bulloch
T1mes offIce) for the convemence of
any person who may be wllhng to
donate'to the cause of Democracy
An Improved and economICal meth­
oJ of heatmg water for household use
has been developed by Prof. Carnes.
of Alabama Polyte�hruc InstItute.
More tlian sIxty delegates. repre­
senting thirteen counttes m South­
eo st Georll"la. attended a regIOnal
Red Cross conference at Statesboro
Tuesday. Beaides the Bulloch county
delegates, there were representatives
from Glynn. Wayne. Brantley. Rich­
mend, Treutlen, Jenkins, Toombs,
Camden, Chatham. Wheeler. Effmg­
ham and Ware counties RIchmond
county came strongest WIth eleven
delegates Camden and Efflllgham
had four each and Chatham SIX
The forenoon exerCises we.e held
III the Method,st church. begmnmg at
10 o·clock. when the address of wel­
come was delivered by Mayol J L
Reniroe and the invocation by Rev
E F Morgan. pastor of the church.
The ploglam mciuded an address by
W C. Hunt. assl,tant menager of the
Eastern area. and a diSCUSSion led by
MIS Lucy Washbon. field representa­
t1\ e, ltl whIch diScus310n the dele­
gates took active pal t
At the luncheon. sel ved by the
Woman's Club at 1 o·ciock. R M
Monts. formel ch81rman of the Bul­
loch county chapter, pI·eslded. and
anothel \\ord of welcome was extend­
ed by Guy Wells of the South Geor­
gia Teachels College Mrs R L
Cone. of the Woman's Club commIt­
tee. dllccted the servlllg of the meal,
whIch was a most elegant one
At the dlllnel conietence Mr Hunt
dltcussed "The Red CIOS. m the Pres­
ent Emergency." and J Phil Camp­
bell of Athens spoke on the need for
co-operatIOn m the solubon of the
plesent Ilgllcultural cnsls
VIsiting offICIals weI e enthUSiastIC
OVet the attendance at the confer·
ence. which .. doclared to have been
th� best attended of any so far. held
m the state Thele have been four
buch confel ellces planned at different
po liltS m the state
the week The year (and. if you'lI
weigh an average pear you w111 bet­
ter understand the sIze) was sent 10
by Mrs. Homer Parker. It was fully
,rIpe asd lUSCIOUS, and, 83 Its name Im­
plies. as sweet as a pmeapple. the
aroma filhng the office. The potato
was of the Porto RIcan vamety and
"as brought m by C A. Peacock. a
subscnber near Portal If you would
comprehend Its 8lze. weigh an or­
dmary potato and you'lI get a famt
SUspICion of what an 11.,. pound po­
tato looks hke
Potatoes and pears are alway.
acceptable. espeCIally the larger va­
rJeties
Gordon D�nmark
Joins the Marines
It has been announced by Major E
M Reno. officer m charge of the
manne corps recrUltmg statton, Sa·
vannah, that Gordon Denmark, son
of MI and Mrs Maille Denmark.
Route 2. Statesboro. has been accept­
ed for enlistment tn the marlne cor.ps
and t1 ansferred to the Marine Bar-
I !leks, Pall IS Island, S C, fOli bam­
mg Young Denmalk IS a graduate
of the State3boro high school and at­
tended the Oglethorpe Umverslty for
two yeaIs, "as one of the lImited
number of young men accel1ted III
tillS locality dUI mg the month of
September
Marmes are tramed m all the duties
of a soldier and many of the duties
01 a sailor They are what KIpling
call:; uSoldlers and sailors, too"
Young men of thiS vlclmty who de·
.sIre duty m the servIce of the manne
corps should apply at the Marme
COlPS RecrUltmg StatIon. Postofflce
BUildmg. Savannah. Ga Applica­
tIons either by maIl or. In person are
gIven courteous corunderatton.
W F NELSON
...-- .... --- ... .) ... � .... - .. --- ---------�
BULLOCH FARMERS
TO ENTER CONTEST
FAT STEERS TO BE PLACED ON
EXHIBITION IN SAVANNAH
STOCK SHOW NEXT MONTH
an Wednesday. September 16th. at
4 p nl. there WIll be held m Savan­
nah. at an up-town locatIOn to be
determmed later, a d�monstratlon by
SALES EXPERT TO
BE IN STAT�BORO
'·MAKING BUYERS OF WIN�W"
SHOPPERS" TO BE TOPIC Or.
DISCUSSION WEDNESDAY.
"Makm� Store Buyers Out of WI_
dow Shoppers" WIll be discu..ed by
W. F. Nelson. sales promotion ape­
ciallst of the We.tinghouse Lamp
Company at the HIgh School audi­
torium Wednesday nIght. October
12th. 8 00 o'clock, The meeting will
be open to the general public and all
are invited
Mr. Nelson, who il considered aD
authority on wmdow dIsplay and ltore
al rangement. will illustrate his talk
With steropticon picture. which have
teen Improved by leadmg merchanta­
III other clbes Every phase of dta­
pilly bUlldlllg and mterlOr store ar­
lUngement \\ III be covered 10 the talk•
The meetmg IS one of a series to
be held throughout the South m the
IIIterest of better merchandl.i�
methods. and have proven to be very
�.elpful to the local merchants
Visiting Pastor
At Baptist Churctr
Rev L B Jomer. pastor of Frank­
lin Street Baptist church. Jackson­
\ Ille. Fla. Will occupy the pulpit at
the First Baptist church next Sun­
any. both mornmg and evening
Rev Jomer IS vlsltmg relatIves ill
the county and was mVlted for the
sel vices by the pulpIt commIttee The
f,lIl11ly has mnny frlOnd. 111 the city
ant! county. and It IS antICIpated a
large congregatIOn WIll greet hIm.
---------------------�
ICE MAKERS HOLD
CONVENTION HERE
MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED IN
CONVENTION AT TEACHERS
COLLEGE YESTERDAY.
With 229 m attendance the Geor­
gia Ice Manufacturers and Cold Stor­
age Men met yesterday for their an­
nual con' entlOn, the conference being
held at South GeorgIa Teachers Col­
lege
Of thIS number eighty-seven were
GeOlglB lce men, twenty were Ice men
from other states. includIng Louili­
ana. North Cllrohna. Virginia. Ala­
bama. Flonda. South Carolina. Ten­
nessee. MISSISSIPPI; thIrty-four count,.
agents and extension worker,s. fifty
furmers and thIrty-eight viSItors
J Phil Campbell. exten�ion dllec­
tor of the Georgia State Collece of
Agriculture. gave a general au1l"ley of
the Ice mdustry Preceding Dr.
Campbell's addreu. the permanent
chairman. W. H Caldwell. gave •
short hlstor,y of the industry and the
8s80clation. Followmg Dr. Campbe'U.
H K Warner of the extension d&­
partment of the United States De­
partment of Agriculture. addressed
the meeting. L. H. Mallette followed
Warner and gave a meat CUrIng dem­
onstratIon. W. K> Yates of ChicagC)
,.ave a short talk on "ImproVing the
Quality of Home Grown I\feat," fol­
lowed by a talk by J. H. Romberg of
Gamesvtlle Both a mornmg and
afternoon sessIon was held. The sea­
slOns were held m the mam audi­
torIUm of the South GeorgIa Teachera
College and lunch was ser.ved ID the
college dmmg hall. PractIcally 6very
county m Southeast GeorgIa was rep­
resented at the meetlllg. WIth cold
storag'l men In thl3 section actmg 118
host at lunch and WIth the Green Ice
Company and the Statesboro Pro·vlSioD
Company acting as host to the con­
ventIOn The afternoon sessIOn was
given o\'er to a round table dI3CUSSIOn.
Destruction of Vessel
Halts Treasure Hunt
Lewea. Del. Sept 30 -Elf01 ts to
salvage an estimat..d $10.000.000
wOJ"th of doubloons and pieces of
eight and gems that went down with
the British sloop De Braak 139 years
ago welC suspended today because of
a file One of the salvagmg sh1"",
the KatIe Durm. burned to the water
lme last night
The \ essel fired by an overturned
lantern, sank H1 a sho'i't tune The
crew was rescued by the Cape. " �lS­
ter shIP. nnd landed here
experts m meat cuttmg At thIS time
a full explaltation 'lrill be CIVen on the­
pomts to be looked 'for in selectiac
cut of good quahty meat. Tbe house­
wIves are especially arged to atten4
this demonstration.
